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(Ily (lullilro Hmllli.)
Janln IV, May 17. Tliomn llcntnn
Ofilrnn, New Mxlon'i II ml tlnltrt,
Dtliim ncr.elor, died nl hi honurhcri
Huniliiy morning nl (lio advanced ngi
elf 81 your.
Ilo had boon III for sev-

i

I

i

Imrlor;

I lie lmr will Inch one of tin
nllil iniMt
nHmbcre

rioureful

nml tira whole aintv will mark tin
passing nf n rugged ami exceedlngl)
picturesque llguiu
Horn In Lexington, Mil, on Del (.
IS 10, Senator I'm run wna islm-nteli
tile public schools, MlitKuurl college n
Luxlngitiu mnt Unltcrslly u( Mlenour
Ilo wni graduated fnilii tlie t'ulversll.t
Itl lSfin, In tlie class with Hlophtn II
lllklns, who iiltiirwiinl noholveil nnthjnal prominence m United Hlntei
senator from Writ Virginia.
Ilnllsllng In the confedéralo rmce
tlenotcir Ciitrnti was non irniniiltti
to hu lieutenant. Ilo took pail In i
nninlicr of important otigiigemfiitf
nml nl llio time of the surrender o
lila force at Merhllan, .MIm., won (hi
commander or llio Third Mlssour
hallory.
Cmitlng to Now Mexico ho loen l
In Sri n In l'o In .Inly. 1800, Inn remove
n little later lo I.n Meellln, In Ooui.
Aim enmity, where he wan appointee,
district nllnrney for tlio third Jmll
etui district. Hinco that lime ho Inn
held a grout iniintinr or public olllecs
Ho wai appointed nllorniy general ii,
1809, resigning In
1S72
to ticcep.

drum's appointment m
United fitntos nllnrney.
In tho legislature of llio territory
Ilo jorved im a member of llio conncl.
which wan llio upper houni In tin
!!ih, 2!Mh, Mid and .Hith tiHeiublv
President

I In tens a member or tho Limxt II nl luna,
convention mid has served a grcn.
ninny yirn u a mcmhur ut tliu bonri
of education In Html it I'o. lio win
clíetCH.1
presidí nl nf tho Now ,Me.lct
Itar atxocliitlon In lSlii, and lian beet
mayor of the city of Snnln l'o. In 1331
1892 anil again In 1 DOS, ho wao a dele
gntn to tho national convention, mu.
rrnm IS92 until H90 wna New Moxlcu' national committeeman.
In .March, lit tu. at the oMiuorillnary session or the First loglslutiiro
Ilo wag oleelol I nllcil IIiiIiih senator
wort elected n short linn
A. II P'n
ritlorwnrd.
Tlio length ot term o.
tliuie two sotinlnrK wax determined by
drawing loin, and Senator I'm run dren
the ono which ended March I, I91Í
In tin
A candidate for rouoinlmillon
umnpnlgn, rlouator Culroii wan ileloul
oil in tho convention.
Tho ltepuldl
can parly mudo tho hoiIoiih lacllca
blunder of noniliiiiliiiK I'rnnk A. Hub
lull, nf Alhuiiieriiio. The (icoplu o
tho Inte, howover, nuiodlcd that nils
I iil;
by electing the Dcmoorntlc can
iHiUtD, A. A. Joiioh, by a plurnlily o,
morn Iljflii :i,r,on.
Seitfllor t'niroit an I Bettnlnr lllklii.
wore purtiioru In tho proelleo of law
III Sillín IV, fllvu tlio lalkr wim ildl
iVOtu fit oonKrtM for the torrltary oi

KDw MbxIWi,
n lawyer,
HtUiirtll iíKrUier,
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Anierlcaii I.eglou Weekly:
The arrival or tho United Stale
raiuporl Wlicnltm at Hobokcu, May
nib, with n.OOO noldier dend from the
i.illlrl'.oliU ot I'rnnco will r.lvo nilded
to tho obnervutlou of Mollinlllonii'-norial Day.
Tho comlnc' lulo (bo homo port oi
lili nront funi nil tlilp, bringing h
ar the grcntoul uuinber or Ainoilcui
ad from ovornenii nt ono lime cm
iut fuit lo hi Ir tho peoplo or tho conn- ry Among tho liurnlc lioit will le
cid from pincllcilly ovcry hattloflcli
uirylng ground of tho A. B.
nut.
,r.ihr.bly from every Htnlo In the Un
ion
Nearly nil ot the 0,000 hodle will gi
o boini'H whleh have long been uwtill
ng their coming. Only n row huinlrci
r them will go to the Xatlrnal Com
lery at Arllntilnii, Vu, An.I 'iy Ilu
Huh Memntlal Day nrrhon wllh It
,iileki'iilng or incmoriei ami Ita trlb
Hon of Honor, tha prccloun cargi
lint tho Whoatou hrlngn will hnvi
ieeii put tenderly In lout In nnllvo rol
icnentli COOO new-mad- e
moninln cal
nil from llio Atlmillc lo tlio (Joldoi
hito. Antwerp In llolglum and Cher
nun g In 1'rmico wore the two porti
ihciI an coucvntrnllim
points for tin
.call the Wlicnlon brings.
Tho bringing home on llio Whcntot
it the o.nou will itdvanco llio enllri
roject or returning tho A. K, I', deal
o a point past tho half way mink
nir military ilo.nl overseas mimu?ret
0,010, and tho War department hni
lonu reiiiostod allogetber to Lirlntf..000 Iiih! on liomo. Tho 11.000 bodiet
in tho Whealnn will bring tho tola
lumber of biidlin. returned up to s:,
inl, which Is more Hum half or tin
odies to bn returned.
Tho rojult of tliu War Doparlmcnt'i
(.igniting tlio next nt kin In all cusoi
h to tho illnpoglllni! of tl.o A. I!. 1'
md ni liini Hiondlly and couilst
inly HO percent In favor . hrlnglni
nine llio dead and 10 porccnt In favm
r lo.ivlni; tlio bodies In Tropeo,
A
0 lime bus thorn been ?tiy npirecln
viirhitloii I'roui
thin rnlinii, nl
.lough lor moro than n yuar caul
ok hits sum about ono liuinlreil o
ho next or kin cbani;o thulr nilndi
s in bringing tho deed homo or lo nv
til Ihciii over them.
lUHICATIONAI,

'

idiraaa the l.igbtli tirade griduatei,
im J presont the diplomni.
IhcKlghth llradr cxercist-- nf tbt

.'pilan

school will lie hold

tflernoon.

I'tiursda)

,

null In a lawvuli, oi
I'he pupils of Man Patricio will pre
he noufhl in ik.i
nt a comedy entitled "Mr.
Hob,"
IlKt. Promiualil Nw Moiloo lawyen Thursday rvei lug after which I he olas
tttve oiipoiiil tha neiiilfftnau u v II lie addressed and presented with
lliij eotitta, tHJdimitly huvo dciarvi liplumss by Mrs. Hlaney
tilit Mticti the' had th In and ilu
i 'arriman was vry fortúnale In huv- pom-- t
tfMMM on titrtr Wo. it
Dr Hsvid Hwnce Hill, nl the Now
ig
!
UP IK tWl him lu a corner "but
Vloaioo University, for the I'otmnenci-nt- a
kail WwMb't kop him thora." Tim
it exercises.)
lililí Plrtt ftanotl in hl heart tw Lincoln Consolidated School will cloae
mi. rrloBda who calld I an lth appropriate exorclaaa Friday even-!ne- rggk raportod that he d!cued wtti
Mn. Illnnoy will nddreaa the
that ha wa makla lot
MtUt
nml present the diplomas,
class
to
in
America
the neai
South
irte
Haturduy evening the Lincoln Counly
tligli School will hold
exerciser.
A ft-ttUHor hid a luiart thai Or W. 0. Hull of Slivertheir
City Normal
iWMt
taita4 to reepond to an appeal C'hool will atlilrou the nnillence anil
an examination oi Mrs. Hlaney
Ür help la
proaenl the illplontai.
aotaa and mortae in Souator ( at
Hondo
8chool
clau, May IÍI, an
doc
ron'e vault, dtarloeed that time
program Ii being preparn!.
ttflkaato had a race value of nearly a
lias been nn unusual oxpinsalnn
MOtlon dallara.
That repreatnten riiara
f Interest in the schools the past
tM amount ot "toui bea" he had ntout,
on tho part of pupils and pu rents.
tor In hie reldonce ot ooualderaltly
wm than halt a eeatnrr in Now
is liolilliigs, including land grants,
The paper now haa no value ox
inched a total of nearly u million
MIA aa memeatoe.
ti ros
Hie taw library of more than io.ooo
lie wa a member of the Hon! I lull
rated a ope or tha lineal tlte Minions, and a charter member nl
vela roe
In the Unlied Statu
Mir llbrarie
lie Santa To lodge of lllka. The fun-- '
library In ole home cotitalne
Hhi
ral will bo halil In the Scottlah llllu
were
tMil luoutaml volnmea
athedral Itero till allcnioun. Mun-- 1
with Bieateet caro and at a terij of the lodge ot 141 k will nllend
11 a hndy
fcoiv?
Interment will be iirnde In
a
lili holdliH!" In laud were unce
he Citron uuli lu ll.e S.1..U1 Ke coin- It la rterled that at one time - 4 '
He
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AlbunuorciUP, N. M.i May 17, 1021:
rho mills ut Now Mexico mid Arizona
n 1920 produced 228,772,000 board loot
if lumber according to figures Just
lampllcd by the Korcst Bervlco lu
vllli tlio National Lumber
.tnnufncturlng Association. This cul
vas produced by 102 mills, nlthu the
ut nr 13 nt thusu mills wns estlmii-e- d
duo to fnlluro of nil mills (o report
Olglit mills in tho region was Inactive
hroughoiit tho year and had no cut
n report. Of tho 110 tnllts nf which
he Porest Horvlco hits record, "9 mo
n New Mux Ico mid 31 In Arizona.
nighty mills lu tlio District cul lu
'Xcoiih or f.o.noo feet a cnr mid these
,0 cut tho hulk ot tho annual cut
liven above. Nino of tho reporting
iillln hnvn an annual output of loss
Iihii SO.ilOO board feet.
The cut ror tho your by states Is us
board
Arizona, 121,100,000
olluws:
eot! New Mexico, I07,18,(i00 board
foet.
Tliu cut for 190 Is ctouildcrobly
ueatrr than that Mr fit her 1017 or
itllt. Tlio 19III riguree itro tint as yet
Kitllsblo being colleelod by tho Conns Ilureau lu connection with tho remit census In round mimburri the
o
ui ror both states In 1917 was
reel and In 191S II was
feel.
'
h class mills (mills euttltiE
loot and over) cut moat of the
Miiihor ot the twn stales. I've mills
it Hits class In New Mexico out 7K ,t
i 'he tolnl tor that state and five
nt thnl
mils In Arliona cut l)B
leles rtiMirl.
neslcrli Yellow I'luu cauttibuteil
'S
nl the totnl cut ot lumber In the
(oothwesl lest yenr, the oilier twu por
vot bains uwd
P ot Douglaa fir mid
A'htt fir and n rw minar apéeles
mills reportad wiwlng iniatl
inters of oak and cellar, spsclcs In
tils legion usually cunildered its ut '
nil tug lu the couiincrcinl sewlog claas

icrsl

Woman's Club Noteo
Tll8 Woman's Cllll) Of Gztizo'
oomph'tod u gilui)(llll yenr'9
work. The uloiiim mautliiK will
ho hold nt tho homo tif Mrs. M.
L. Hlunoy, nt Oscuro, N. M., on
i'riilny nfturnooii, .limo I. Tho

Imlriuon of the various tlopart-nent- s
ni'eroitioalt'(l tn htivu
it'port8 of what thoir
tlt'partiticnls huvu
If not able to bo present, dinlrnien will soml In thulr
com-ulot-

com-plutct- l.

report.".
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and nt I ii i ti In t o.J memnrloH, a day nl
1
public tnenibrlal.
Invito my lellim
Jliircu tltlngly to pay hoiuagu ot.
ihl day to a iiohlu dcud who nU-oin homeland,
licneath tho son or n.
.orelgti flelds so thai we who suiviv"
miglil enjoy tho hlusalngs el po, ,
.ii, il hnpplucen unit to llio olid Unit
liberty nml Justice, without no nailon
can exist, ahull live (mover.
wherenr 1 have hereun"In wllua
to set my bund unit caused Ihu scut ol
the United Hiatos to bo ulllxed
Done
III tho District or Columbia, this third
day or May, In tliu your or Our Lord,
1921, nml nr tho Independence or Ihu
United State, llio llfltli.
(I. HAIIDLVO

WA11UN

sni.ut maw- -

rAITl'lllill

LOAD

Vcitlcnl hovering lllghl. Ilm nmbl
Hon or evety air-crahulhlcr since
tlio bcgiiiiiliig uf aerial navigation, Is
now an nctompllshcd fuel, an Ausltlnii
hoavlor-tlinn-nmaul.lno ot tliu helicopter typo having mail cl G. or more,
vertical asconls lo holghtt. .if from 110
to HiO ft Those ngure-- s Houht Jmvc
been excocded hut fur the roslrninlue
cnhlo which hi Id tho iitiiiiiRo-lnoklii- p
apparatus captivo.
Designed as a Hubttltuto ror tho cap
live observation balloon, the proseul
machina 'n not inlcnded for hnrlxnu-m- l
lllgbt, but Is so made that nil the
power of tlirvo UO-liengine Is converted Into a strnlRht lilting torco o:
1,000 pounds, iiliunl II lb. per luirse-power- ,
which Is ampio lu rnlso Us
2,'JOO-l- h
wvlght, idus thnl ot a pilot,
observer, gunner nml niaoliino gun, al
.i rote et 4 ft. per second.
Two 20-fpropeller, placed one
abovu tho nther, rovnlving horizon
tlcally lu opposlto illrcctlou ut it speed
of C00
in. about a torllciil shall
passing through thulr contera, nn
liovol-gen- r
drlvaii through
trans
uilsslou and luluicnpliig sloevn slini'is
Tliu piiBicugur comiinrlnicnt, plncoil
at the extreme top, Imuieillatoly aboti
tho nlnut propellers, Is niado ar ply
wood von cor lor llio snku nt IIrIiIiiom
Unfoly of craft mid passenger hat
been considered lu tho present model,
a
and besides tlio individual pack
carried by oucli imreon, u uion
stir one having n Biirfcico ut 2.0S0 fl.
which I aillomatlcnlly ojetitrnl wlioo
tho propeller speod lulls below a cor
tuln figure Is permanently nttni I ed
to tliu miicliliio's center shut!. Should
two cnglnua tall, which is must unlikely, tliu remaining ono, aided b
ill i huge parachute, will, it Is though!
permit the heavy nppnratua to drop
gently to enth.

Ily S It. Winters,

Mechanics

In Hie

.Mar.adiio.

1'lill.M

i

"

tun

The cniuiuerclal production id o
sugar possessing llio iipproxliiiaiu
sweeittioua ut ciuiu sugar, uhtulimbU
rrom ii sourcu or
raw
wltli the llulsheil product ro
solving Itaelt Into a crystalllied form
d

haa been tho ohjectlvo towurd whlel,
I'lietuists luivo HtritlKled uiiccu initlj
ror decudus. Now, llianko to ilucheui
research of an
1st, sugar Is lining made niiimcri iall
rrom corn. A llulllmoie niaiiurnc-turlnworking twi
cstnbtlubuieiil,
shifts of 12 hour each, In produclut
.ipptoxliunlnly ÍO.UU0 lb. or urn siigai
billy, vhiiuli'slly luiimn us 'uitci'-lusn.-
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?''"inii "'f.1'1 nt,,l!,,0.
wlff ta ?X liyr thTllddeñ

Hank County

ilapirtinuiit of the Club, carried

out the pioKnitn lo the IiírIimI
expectations of hoi" many guegts.
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Tho now process Involvns "i- - production of Migar uf ii group li' lin.i ally known a ketuhexouos, or mill sugar
Tim fruit sugars are sweet
ih sugar obtained bo this process bo-IlHO per cetil as sweet a.i cuno sugai
mid possessing other favorable iiiull-lli-s- .
Corn, coiiuiinlug ftuut 05 to 70
per cent of sliu-ch- ,
was eleclod lor lti
Htiircli-yiiddlicupacity, mid by reason or Its wull-tilgiuexliastible sup
ply mid aviillablllly.
Uno bushel oi
corn will yield 40 lb of In' ortoso.
The method is llrst tu pioduio uu
Interinodinlu coniound from stnruh
lu the material used mid then conven
ihl tnlurmedlulo lula fruit sugar b
n
nieuiis Tho sconnd ro
not ion is uftocied by any ot tho
iiielliods nl ruiluulloii, such ni
iiydrogoiinllnn, or treatiug with bydrn-ge1
gns, whereupon
tortued the
fruit sugar, or luverlouo.
only six hours olupsn tram the tlnn
the ground corn oil her corn men I or
Hour is placed In Hie machine tin
Hu formation of the starch until tin
ilhhlicd product cornea from the evapI'l.OI'IK'IIOH' THU
orator.. In the form of a sirup lo bt
TIIHOl'tlll SWK'f I IIIH.n onrrlod for sblpmunt. lnveitmu 1.
but I made dhect
iut a
HI Paso Herald
:
I) from whole corn, with no wm.te
(toli'eu Htale Lltnlteil nurth
uh about in lb or wot mash to every
hounil from 121 l'nsn will make con- - bushel Is recovered nn cattle food. Ii
m tlnn at Alaiuogordo with he llalli
told In crystulired form, two days are
for Cloudcrott, uccordlng to pnnounve- required lu which to crystsllie t lie
lllenl Mun,ny by Ournett Itllig gen,-tin- s product.
It ii readily marketable to
ernl pmieugcr agent of tlio III Paso confectioner,
proiorve mid fruh
Southwestern. Ho mid that Mil packer,
iiiiiiufnnlureri
Ure" v"llB1 lo K" "I' n thnl day eoft-dtln- k
bottler, anil for uie by tin
I
with soveru nurses mid live or six rouattrant trade
sink hablo lo upen Iba baby snna
(ni linn mid that several cottnguis
Mri, Ziegler Departa
also ilesln-i- l lo make tho trip, so i
had been decided lo bold the Cloilil-ero- ft
train nt Alauiogurdo on that
Wi
Mrs. Alboi l Ziuli r
day for any HI I'nsu passengers win
for Suattlt, Wasli., tu
might wl.'h ta o. The (lolden State
apead tho tuninier montlis witl
Limited leaves hero al 12:60 p in.
(
Ili'Kliinlng on June I. the cii uderofi her tlaiiiíhler, Mrs. Miarle Cop
roinnjnetl
lin.
She
until the um-gun'- s
train will umbo dall" comiectloas
with the llolden Wlato Llmllod trains
onliirtiiliiiiH'iits for Hit
Into and out nt HI l'nio diirlng the Woman' Club cloaetl. tho '
ist of
,,m",ler nionlha, except on Sundaya
which wat the "Sprintr Pro-Ijitiui- "
On butidny n nieclal
linlu will
a inuaiual treat' In wliieli
11,0 n"ilnit tit 7
'nv" K1 1,a
Mrs.
tho iioatl of tlil
Zlettlerat
("loudomtl.
fur
HI
to
"'rl"'k
raturnlns

Mnnv local itaonlo visited Ilm linn!,.
Urcek Club gtoumli Init Siiturilny ami
Sundny.
They were (rented to llielr
flrit sight nf a bear for thli seitaon, at
theliotne of .Mr, lllglitowar. The bear
was about two years old nml whs
l"'1
p,I on the upper Ituhloeo In tho Hull.!., 'Jroft
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liHHS THAN

I'HOCliAMATIO.N

hill-da- y

tho Carrlzoio High School gnve llio f'lain
I'lny, "Mr. Iloli on .Monday and Tueiday evenings to
crowded holmes nt the Crystal Theatre. Tho illlTcrent
characters lakcn by the students were distributed wllh much wisdom, ns cncli ,mrt wim purformed wllh the iiImionI accuracy mill
hud It not been that tho home nudle.ico know uarh stiiilent n
they apiioiiroil In their respectivo part, we could not litive
from proroslonalii. Jimtlco a.innnt he done the
young Indie nml gcnllcmui who took pmt in tho piny, in a minor
nmouiit of mention llko this: it would required supnnle pnnigrnpli
or mon tldii for enrh one to do them jutticu,
Tlio t'onimencomont ctciciiic on Wednesday nlijlit wcic
carried out lu n becoming manner and ns each nf the young Isdlon,
Mijh l.lllinn Meidmnl, SnlnlMlorlHii; Mist Kvn Wnek,
Inilan anil Mls l.nuroen Wl'snn, In "Appieclation," factil lb
largo niiilleiico of kindly faces, II ucou.ctl lo incicnie their zeal
for tliu work that was befólo them. To any tiny lleil up to the
tXictatlons of engcr llstcnors, would ln putting it mildly; 4')'
did spleiiilld wni k in mldltli'ti to what the fondest expectations
were. Mr, Hill's ndilioss was a masterpiece; not ono from o
standpoint of eloquence, hut dillvircd lit llili pailiiulnr timo',
when evil ilciilgneis mo wcrking to iir.iletn.lne our ciluoatlonnl
limtllutions and scattering the seod.i of sttlfo mid content Inn nvor
our bind, udilrocH like that of Dr. Hill's will awaken the American n lluro in everyone win believes that free hmi anil tho advancement of education, must bo piest-rvci- l
ut nil hniurils. 'Hie
singing at diireront timos by tho young ladles, with Miss Ivy
I.liiilflny nt tho piano, wns much enjoyed by the nudlcnco.

ri liiinTiiiii,onn:iiiiutt Kra ii'iiiiiimiiiii:niir

HAY

setting ntlds Muy 3d as n
Los.i than 10 per con', or tlio
d
Isfiioil by Proildoiit Harding, Ii in
(or 1D20 have bcu tille, nd
rolliiw:
the
"Whcreni the nation has bean con- - nccqrilliig lo reunís libd v.
This in, nit
cclvcil III prayer and devotion by mon Slate Tax Cniiimlsslon
.it
and women who worn moved under that or the lotnl taxes Ictloil i
pur pin oh, iin.tiül.iüto till, i, nl (i .it
(lod to round n nation wlioie principles or right shmild foim tho last- 1SS 17 were collected by Man ti :tl.
Oil, am) uboiit tl.Ooo.nCunu ;,. ,i ,,f
ing corner-stonmid whereas those
I
ptlnclplea tiiil'chaied nt Hie price ot t lie amount that ntuuild bo
T't
rom Micrllleo linvo boon tosloroil by it the linl halt ilu.- f. r I'.i
ii
i ,'iV
dl'iv no
:i worthy iolcrlt; and whereas the
r
o
r
rmit war Im .i lit Its costly dcuiuuiU I'ns ui. ,. ll,,- I,
.. ... .
upon our hints;
now, thcreturo, I IicIiiiiih .,r ni. i,.,
!
ii.r- Wnrron (I. Harding, president ot the iliVI, oxropi t Ii it ih" ' iir
t'nltud Slntu.i, do henby proclaim rem o county are H
1.
Momliiy, (ho IlililUlh day or Mav, n I'.I2I, and those or llndnlgn i,nl
counties are e dimmed
lay already freighted with sacrud

llli Senlots of

3 j.iiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiniic

MK.1IIIIIIAI.

Tho n'niiunl nifemorlnl day

,

N i:VR

(Ily Mrs. M. I.. Hhinoy.)
Tho Lincoln County Hoard of Hdun- tlo ial will meet lu tho olllco of t ounl)
ipcilnli-mleii- t
of Schools, Muy iifith.
Uirectots will return ostunates ml
iter than May 21,
Sixty-twt'lghtli grade tllplnmas havt
icen gruuled up to (Into
Uorunn has her crossing cxerclm
Vmlneulsy evening. Mny ISth.
A
iplnntlid prngiHin ha boon arranged
ilthe close ot which Mrs Hlanry will

u juiittimiitaiimimiiii junMiiiiiinminiHiiu

PKICE $2.00 PER YKAlt

20, 11)21

Commencement Exercises and
Class Play Show Merited Talent

rival or rutirrnl Mbli Hearing ."i
Soldier Head Will Add lo Nnleiiinll)

s

Senator Catron wax i
Jint an ha wa In itnli

Oii'iitiitmiDiiK

of Xi iiiorliil liny.

eral mnulli.
In llio death of Hcnnlor Catron, tin
llepllbllonn party sustain I lio Iuih ot
(lili' nT It max sagacious and pnwerfll
ablest

Tin: r u,u;.v
ni:ii(ii;s niiiM riitMi;
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PuipiiKiM tur lül'.i. mor nine ilii p, r
ounl Is i.llll ileltiuiueiit elulil moiilhs

ufter the Inst ball' was duo. Tills
maun that for tho tiecotinnry expenses or luto, the revenues weiv shori
1872.031. 19 hrcntun of llio Imlutc 1,.
tnxpnyerH 10 p.iy and of oillci i.- i collect the levies. Tlio tidlntvlilg shows,
that 19 counllCH luivo cull, .led otiT
till per cent led b
.0.1 eouiily which
dnnvs u lull p, e,i,i inlloi'lluii. T.'ii
oouiltles collocttst fi',1111 "r, In All per
out. All llltoreullug Hue or Invoytl
gallon would detot mío. .1 ti ui i!i,
V.
iierceiilnpe
givui.y uinonr,
ho bevcrul cuutitltiM uh slumn In Mil.
ablu.
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OP FAITH

(I'lisllnuoufo

Nn

.is

)

Imtu freiiueiit oewndun tn pro-loiigiiiiisi ih unuru ul Jup.ni tu
liiiposo
doinluluti upon iihwllllng
o hutu Ilm- - fui ful I cl
puoplus, jot
10 exemplify the lUi-a- l
tthbii ,t
tu .Hipan. If we 1.I11.11I1I with,
draw our sutetelsuty fruiu the I'liliq-- .
pines, In uccoltlanee with oui irpuuU-i- i
liioinlses. tve mukl tho mora .
ink .liiluiii lu fullow h - 111 In r
coiirso linviilil Hllilhtlllig. Mini, Inula
hd Mlherln.
Our pleu would
a
gtoat deal moiu funu lr tin lould
L
It Willi cloiin hnii.ll. Tu su tbut
III"
the Philippines nlu not remlj ror ludí peiiilenie In uieiely l o press 1111
uibltrary. grutultou opinion.
It Is
(rtectly easy lo create comilitón
In one'
own mind- - Hist no penplo
evr could comply ttitb. inn- delay
sliiiiit respoitlng nur own pledge
a
telltctlnii on nur national good fnllh
and 11 coiulunt Invltnllou tu Inlerim-lloiicoinpllnitlons
in tho tar wttt
We

INOCI'ENDENOE

OF PHILIPPINES

(Atosradero (Cat.) Notts.)
, , . The Philippine
should ha
given absolute. Inilependeiuv, which Is
llielr naturul rleht, cion it we ara
well ntriiru Hint limy have not yet
reached the full stature uf American-Ism- .
Wo oittttilvo
hate nut leuelicJ
it BO IflnL' 111 WA Insist liruill Privirh.
Uu other people unuiiut their will.

Í'AKIHZOJSO OUTLOOK.
IN
ONE-PIECEDR-

I fifí

ROBERT J. C.
STEAD

Homesteader
CopjrrlcM,

tp7Tu'ewwssss-ysyei7rtjv?ew7-

CHAPTCn

All

niihts

VIII

Continued.
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i,

wlilrli iiiciint nn nfternoon'a deny nuil (1111111 dollars of expense.
When tin luiil Mill r led hi moni his
lfo Inlil the full envelope before til tn.
'A letter from llculnh," sho snld.
Without n word ho !
from tlin
tiiblc, took the letter III III" linliil, unit
thrust It Into thu kitchen riniKf. A
Jue Itniiif slowly rut round the
(ho puges began tn rurl like
Iry Irnve In nutiinm, nnd presently
tli
wIIIiitimI ghost of tln missive
Ihrniili nwny In the ittilt ghiro of tho
!nnl (Ire liolilml.
At Inn tint plowing wn flntshod,
mil, nlthoUKh I hi- - rich smell of wheat
llic milk tilled the air, It Mill would
in utmost n motil h before tho ripening crops wcro ready for the hinder.
liorilH felt thnt tin coulil now allow
himself n hrenthlng spell, nnd thnt
lie npixirttinlty to Investígalo tlio rich
Innilii of thu I'niltirr Wont win nl
mini Many n night, whllu Mnry milk-(tho cows, ho liml walked over to
lilies', nnd the two hnil discussed their
rorll.roinliiK venture until they liml
trown almost cnlhuslnstlc over It. A
jimrliT of n century hnvlng elapsed
Unci' his former homestrmllng, liar-Kwnii now eligible again to lllo on
lire government Inndi Allnii rould do
llin Mime, nnd, hy nlsn Inking ndvnn-(ag- e
of tho purchase of script, It (vas
oihwIIiIh to Mill furllipr lúcrense their
tiolilltig,
Harris found t ho link of disclosing
Sis iulontloii
t
to hi wlfo more
Hunt llinn hp would linve
nnd It took him some days to
nuke up his mind to hronrh tho sub-fci'llu fell Hint ho wiih doing what
for tho best, nnd Hint Ills hil-l-tea
Judgment In tho mutter poiild
.Sunlly ho Plmlli'iiireil : nnd yet ho liml
fooling thnl his wife
III
sotihl not full In wllh Ii Ik plans. Thnt.
f rniirso, would not ho allowed to nf
depnr-lurnel hi plans; luco
noihliiK hut Hie most fortunl ron
rorsntlon liml I ii lien place lu ihi-l- r
aniisehnhl jot It would pprtnlnly ho
tnslor for him If Mnry should give her
tncoiiriiKPiuont to hi nnderlnklng. Ho
foil Hint lie wiih enlllled to thin, for
an It nnt for her Hint ho 'van making
llic siicrlllooi
Wns not nil ho liml
borní And wore not nil liln Inbor
lownrd Inrri-nslnhor reserve
Igiilust thu rnlii. ilny T And yet
lit) felt thill she would op-nIn

rlk'ht now to cot hind for nothln' Unit
In n few ypntH will hp worth nn much
or more thnn Hilt horp. I'm rrndy to
Co through Iho luiriMilp nnd the work
for the unke of whnt It wfll do for in,
Wo rnn he Inilcpenilenlly rich In (le
yenrn. If wp Just tund toKothor."
"Indcpi-ndcn- t
of whnt?" Mir n'ked.
"Why, Indcpoiiilcnt of of everything.
Nothln' more to worry nhout
mid pli'tily laid up for old iikp. Ain't
Hint worth n uncrlllroj"
"John," kIiu mild, turning nnd nilslns
hrr pyrn lo hln fncu. "Annuel loo n
MrnlKht iiieitlnn. Whnt won the Imp-ilt- t
time In your llfo? Wtnn't It when
wo lUed In Hip
nod nhuuly,
with senrcoly n rent In IiIckh oiirnolven?
Wu worked linrd thrn, loo, hut we hud
timo for Ioiik wnlkn toitclhcr ncromi Hip
prnlrlcn lime to nit In tho dimk hy
Iho wuler nnd plnn our liven Inm'llier.
We have done well; wo hnve Intnl.
hnrHun, innchlnory, money.
Hut hnvu
we the liiipplncxi wo knew when we
Hipno?
hnd none of
On Iho contrary i
nre you not wnrrlrd innrnlnir, noon
nnd nlsht over your work nnd your
proporly?
Don't you cninphiln nhout
Iho kind nf help tho fnnuern hnvp ti,
hire nowiidiiyn, nnd Iho wnjtea Ihoy
hnve lo pnyl And If you get more hind
won't nil your trouble ho lnmned In
propiii'tlou? John, tit down nnd think

III tn .

It win lli evening of n lone ilny In
llily wlion. i
nch to Mnry' surprise, her huhnd look Iho linmllo of
Uio proiiin fopnrntnr from hor.
Tn
!hi wnl lionrieil
It kopiiioiI Hint
iho hntirh win ut IoiikHi lieulnnliiK to
Hill, nnd Hint hnppltipsn would chort-(- y
rollirn to Iholr honrtlmlile. Ilolow
lliu dlu of tho Kopuriitor she nrtiinlly
found lieirolf hiiiniului; nn old tnvo-Wof tho 'oIkIiIIph.
Ililt hor linpplncxn wnii of Mmrt
litrallou.
When tho milk liml heen
ttlli tllroiiKti. mid tho iioIko of lliu
lllrllng howl no ImiKor provonli-tfiiivorHllnn. llurrlR linmodlnloly Kot
lown to hinliiiwi.
"Allnn mil me will ho Ipuvln' for
in W'pñt In n ilny or two," ho unid. "I
ttipiKwo you inn eel iiIimik nil rluht
for n fnw wiPk until hunoM. Illll
lllio lilrinl mini) will ho hero."
In nn Inntnnt ilm now the motivo
Hllilnd liln iipimroiit kliiduooi, nnd iho
Kba hnil JitM eutprtnliiml only
Hipe
Sorprtiwl the llootl of rpwntmtmt
Mcli 'pl over Himn. Hut hi
quietly liml without nppnrunl
imollon:
Tliut'i iinforliitmie. n 1
ii ptsntitni: fur ii little trip inynelf."
"Vull!" llD etelnlineil. "Von plAillilu'
I trip I
Where In the world do you
unlit to gat" Such it tiling nn Mary
foliic on ii trip, nuil, iihove nil.
hy hltnivlf, wna unhean
if mid unihlnknlitr.
"Vi, 1 lliimnlil I would titk n o
trip." Mm eontlnuwl.
"1'vv bet-brklnr here prtty hard for nome-Jilovor tvpnty-Iand you
fujy aay I've nam ham oft the plant,
ill
u
i
holiday
of
houldn't do avt
lit harm."
"Whani tie yon think of goln'T" h
Ippuimleil, ii Midden nutplrlon nrlnlin
ji lilt nlnd. "Gain' to vlalt Jim nail

yer,

Seuttlir

"I UitaJt yon might at laaat be fair
IMmMk." alyi retorted. "If you hld
M bar latter, laatead of putllnc It
rt tba Move, you would Imre known
1

WW."
"I ain't latereatpd
may

fate

In

anythln'

Ilcu-a-

h

to ay, and auy other
rilan that mil into my hands will
(0 In Hie aawa dlrwllon. And whnt'i
IWttt, aha' not roIii' to have n vlalt
TM Mr Htanther of tliln family at
l prinat Ulnr. I'm goln' out west
IttVe tip hind, nnd Allnn'
roIiik
UUl lita. It ain't fnlr or renwmnhlo
Wr yttli lo try to uMt our plant hy
of thu kind."
lt lAO't H uollim, John, lt'4 n
U you aro hound to tnko up
Sore Inod, with more work nnd more
why un nhrad, hut roinemher
I helpoil
5? jnur own undcrlnkliik'.
o iigke niio home In the 'ilhlonnnK.
iivi.liim hnme'a cnouith for me,"
"ljm't lie unrvmoniihlc." he
"There'a a sreat opportuully

try.

"Youl" He Exelalmed. "You Plannln'
a Trlpl"
IhlK lhln

over. Wo don't need more
properly! what we nerd In n rhmiro to
enjoy the properly we nlrendy have.
Wo hnve nil the chunco to chiiin now
between life mid hind; won't nn think
It all over ngiiln and lot un nook that
which In really worth while?"
"Now 1 know boro llouhili not hor
tionnonno," ho retorted. "All I hit mill
about real life In very lino, but you
don't get much llfo, real or nny other
kind, uiiIdm Jim hnve Iho ciibIi In hi.v
down for It. Woo done pretty well
lion, an j on nny. but It'n only n becln
nln' lo wlmt o rnn do. If no et iih.nit
It, and don't wnlt unlit tin- - rh. n. iumi
In nil Kline. I don't are why j.mi nIhuiIiI
go hack on me nt ibln lime . lire.
Mary.
We've nl I
fur n
long While, nnd I Undo Hunted I n.uhl
count on you "
,
"So you run, John
m.ii run f.t
the cry inn, for in i liitm Mini Is mr
your own uiiod hm uhen .ni
,,!,,
Iionrt on notiiellilng thnt imciihh innre
trouble mol hardship niut w.hi ! hI.I
your hiipplneax, I Hilnk ti
one Intn
In my dut
to perlliiile thu If
run
Ve'e boon drlftlnn npnrl Imely; wh
not lot II bulb It. i liliek tn Ibe boulll
nina nuil inri over avalo, mid h klml-neannd fiilnicnn. nnd liberality, mo!
and aiuipttthy, try lo rencor onio
Iblng of what we have hint"
"1 have alwaya thought I hnd been
liberal enough." ha mild.
"Didn't I
build you it good lioune nnd buy furniture for It, nnd do I Mint you in what
you apead, either on the nble or your
elf? Mora than that, didn't I put the
title tn Ilia liomttateail In your iinmoT
And ain't I ready to do the name Willi
the now linuieMenil, If that's the Mick-erl- "
"I never thought of audi a thine,"
he proleMed.
"And you shouldn't
claim too much credit for putting the
liouieMead qunrler In my mime. Vim
know when you bought the Drat rail-ronhind you were none too sure how
thing
would come nut, and you
thought It might he n wlae precmiHon
to nave thu old funii ntand In your
wife' name."
"Thnt' nil the thnnk ! get," he nhl
bitterly. "Well, I'll dike the new omití my own name, but I'll tnko It Junt
the xnme. If you don't want tn nlinre
In It you won't hnvu to. Hut for tho
present It' your duty to Mny here nud
run thing till we gel buck."
"Whnt nre you going to do nfter you
gel your new farm? Vnu can't work
two furnia a thouannd mile npnrl, can

your

"(Hi, I Rile
Hint won't worry u
long.
The American
are enmln' In
now wiih Ini o' good money. I wan
lUiirln' iiu .'IihI thin (lluro. a a colli'

LONG YEARS

Bluo Serge Outfit Has Lost Nono
of Its Popularity.

finally Relieved by taking
aoii

.MAr

lliund

dinner wns Inte Unit duy. nnd
(Inrrl
win In worse humor ttinn
jstinl.
llu linil Just broken n plow-en-

AND WHITE GINGHAM

SUFFERED SEVEN

Favorite Frock It Simpler Thl
f

TA

rtmtwr,"

Cow

f

'I'lit- -

RED

ESS

concern,

ought to bring nboii- forty
tliiiiimiiiil dollar, nnd I'll bet I could
ell It Inside of a week."
"Sell I tí" Mío esrluhiied.
"Vou don't

Many of Them Have
tie or No Trimming.

Sea.

e
The blue serge
dress hnx
lost nothing nf lis general popularity.
It Is, perhups, simpler thin jour, fur
very iiiiiny of Iheiu hnvu llttlu or no
trimming.
Thorn I the blue serge
nuil dfohn which I n Munnlng thing
when It In well done. One of them
win made with n w nipping sort of collar trimmed only with two wide fold
of the serge Itnejf. Theru were three-ipinrlelength sleeves with wide cuff
formed from Hie sumo grouping of
folds. And the (Irons then opened nt
the left side where n diagonal line
formed Hie opening, nud lliu w fióle
tiling wa held In place hy a narrow
Hod belt of the serge.
Vou can see
(hat there w.is not n single bit of relief In the simpo of trimming or col
red facing, but the gown wu smart
mid It chic wu helped along hy the
uiiilllhin of nn entirely dnrk blue hat
fnllle,
nimio of a soft draped
There Is a tendency lo trim many
sorgo
the
of
dresses with bauds nf
red, either of braid or of a soft
duvetyn Hint looks tike llnnnel or wllh
facings of silk applied In some way.
Thin In n touch I hat In always good
wllh bluo serge, nnd It livens up n
dark gown without tanking It In nny
way conspicuous,
Mont of the new cont suits nro intuirlo clone In front wllh link buttons, so
that they have Hie effect of Junt meet.
Ing liistond of buttoning over, us wnn

mean Hint you Intend to sell this
fnrm?"
"Why not
If nomrbody elite wnntt
It worne'ii we do, and tins the money to
pny for II, why abouhln't I ntll ItJ"
The I earn Mood In her eye in alie
nnnwored : "In nil lhee yearn while
wo hnve been building up thl home
t never once thought
of It ut nouiv
thing to roll. It win too near for that
ii pnrt of ournelve.i, of our very llfo,
It necuied more like like one of the
children, thnn a mere poealou. And
now you would noil It. Junt nt you
might sell n loud of wheat or a fat
Moor.
Ii thl place thl home where
we hnve grown old and gray nothing
to you? Have you no aentlment that
will nve It from the hlgheat bidder?"
".Sentiment In n poor iiffalr In bujl-tiPKho nnnwereil.
"Property wut
mnde t' tell; money wn uindu t' buy
It with,
The Micceanful mail la Hit
one who hna Id price for cverytldn',
get It. A for grow- and know how
In' old mid gray on ltd farm, why,
that' n grudge I hnve against It,
though I don'l Hill x I'm very gray and
I don't fool very old.
And If I gtt tuy
prjro, why hniildn't I sell?"
"Very well," kIio unnwered.
"I've '
nntlilng more to any. Sell It If you
muxt, hill remember one thing I won't
he here to poo It pnsi Into the linudi
of Ktruiigor."
She itralghieueil her
Keif up. mid I here wa
n lire In hel
eye Hint reminded hlni of the day when
she bud elecled lo Muire with hlni Hit
hardtdilpH of (he wllilernen, nnd In
nplte of lilmnelr mime of bin old pride
Hi her returned. "I leave tomorrow for
n vlfilt. mid I tuny bo gimo nomo timo.
Vnu reminded mo of your liberality a
few in ii u
ago: prove It now hj
wrlllng me n rhork for my oxpenso-- i
lleineinUr, I will expect lo travel Ilk
the wlfo of n proiporoun farmer, n in no
tthnxo holding me worth forty thou
Kami iliilhii mnli."
".So (lint's your iIocIkIou, I It? Yoo
not me at dellauoei you try t' wreck
my plan by jour own Miibbornuen
Vou break up my family pleco bj
ploce, until all I hnve left I Allan
Thnulf (hid. Iho boy. ut leant, I nound,
Well, you shall hate our rberk, anil
I'll make It n big one Ihut It muy earn
you farther."
liven In the teeth of bin blllernest
the mention of AHuii'm mimo í l ruined
tho lumber's heart heiuml her powet
of lenlKianco. and he turned with outstretched nrinn toward her hiishiinil
Kor a moment bo wavered, the llame
of oe, Mill HinnuhlerlliK In Ida breast
leaping up before the hrealli of hor re
Kpnnie. Hut It un for a moment only
Weakness would have meant turren.
tier, and surrender wa Hie one Ihlnj
of which lliirrln wut hirapiihle. So he
checked the ImpiiNe tn take her In till
n r ins, nnd wulkod stolidly to his desk
In Hie parlor.
llu relumed khorlly mid plnced a
rheck In her liniiiK She looked nt II
through inlmy eye, mid rend that II
tvn
for S'JIKt.
It roproonlcl n two TrlmmltiQ of Embroidery In Gold and
hnnilreilth part or ibolr Joint earnings,
nolo on Oelge Wool Coat Dren.
nnd yet he tlnniglii he wnn dealing III
orally with her; ho liulf expected, Is mu ii va necessary lo the past.
'Iun
gl(o ,iu open and Informal line nt the
fart, Hint hln miigiiniilnilty would bri-aU
front
Hint
hoi
down when, hln llrmnen
(oi) bei'oinlng,
Inn!
The serge nulls that combine a one-pJe- t
fulled Mm nhe niih whispered n fnllll
k
H
u enie are one of the
with
.(on."
ilreta
nlnwly
"II
folded Hit
pniM-- i
In hoi Kiigor
nd eerlnluly
lie ((lilted for a newest roinulnntlnn
minuto simpri-HiiHint kIio win nvsr-- i one of the most hemming thai women
"ino, hm n she "miI'I noihlng more be have worn for n long time pint. There
it hngtli inrneil
el left Iho bonne were some of full length, some flint
sm lim gnilTh in he went nut. "When
ibi-l'il.me I'll aend ou mure If ou
illo for II."
DECORATIONS FOR THE HAIR
Ii
a mm In at night, nnd nlmoai
link. Inn lliirih' rniiisii.m innilnoilve-I- ) Gold niBben nnd Drald, Jet Orna.
turnod iVwu Hie rninl luwurd ttllns'
menta Fattened to Velvet, Drontc
At Hie gale lie met Allan, rem mill)
Article Afford Good Elfeet.
homo from pendltm a social hntii
wllh the tlnilil h"V
Color contrast la a gmsl rule for
"Where going. Dad?" the younger tanking the lieuddreas becoming. Illack
demanded
mull
huir I sol oft with gold ribbon or
"(111. I thought I'd tnke a walk
ovei braid, while auburn lucks tire shint' tillen . There' n lot o' thing f talk ning with Jet ornnments fastened to a
(el eel liunili-nil- .
limine ornaments are
about."
"Wlmt's tlie mnller, Dad?"
The likewise Munnlng for the Htmi-toiieIlronzo paint wllJ qulckly
slrnlned couiMHiire of III fallier' cnUTure.
s
coat nil sorts of appropriate
volee had tint escaped hi in.
I
"Nuthln'
lo mullo u headdress, such us
iiilghfa well toll
you now: you'll know It In a Utile llowers, leaves, grasses. Jewelry and
while miywuy.
Your mother Ii feather. A silver wreath nf small
goln' nwny on u visit."
Unworn or Just. plain leaves Is lovely
"I.lko lleiilnh's visit, I suppoxe. So on black luilr. (lolden lialr I beautiIt's como to thin. I've aren It for aoum ful with pnlc-greetuniuolso or Drestime. I bul, and you must 've seen It den effects In ribbon ornaments. Tur-iiiol- o
too. Hut you're not rrully goln' to let
velvet ruught wllh sparkling
I
her go? Come hack to the Intuir with rhlnestono slide
mint her suggesmo surely you two run get together tion for tut I r ornamentation.
on this thing. If you try."
(TO 1115 CONTINUED.)
WORD TO THE NEEDLEWOMEN

f

lit

Ever Meet Anyone Like Her?
A m nn who live
In a West Ride
boarding houso describe
lilt landlady: "She la n kind of pnrnllelo-gram- ;
Hint Is, nn oblong, nngiilur-tlg-ur- n
which canniit bo described anil
I
which
eiiunl to anything t and any
two meal In her house are together
less than a aquare meat." New York
Times.

Lydia E. Pinkham'a
Vegetable Compound

Lit

Applique Work Enhance! Charm
Blouse and Frock, Especially
for the Children.

lUventwood, W. Va. "For seven ton g
reara I suffered from a femalo trouble
anu inuammauon to
that I was not able
to do my housework.
I consulted aeveral

doctora but nona

k

With

thli

ruffllnga of white organdie,
delightfully cool and crlip
It la youthful, too.

la a

outfit.

eutled at n tlirec-ipjnrt- or
line nnd nth.
ers that, like the
ones, woro
quite rhort. These shorter ones hnvu
it tendency to chop In two the shorter
ligaren, but Ihoy uru sweet looking mid
no woman with the poxslhlllty of obtaining ouo will want to be without It.

FASHIONS

IN

BRIEF

Ladies Keep Your Skin
Clear, Sweet, Healthy
With Cuticura Soap
and Cuticura Talcum

All Alike.
It wn little Maurice'
first duy al
rbool.
lusloiid of playing with the
A red mid while cheeked glngliani
Innihor
llngen-near (ht
frock, with binding
mid pipings of door mile lios
whole I he woman principal wits
the red, In u distinctive htyle,
shuwlng iho Janlior how alio wished
A touch of black cleverly lined Is
tho slops clcmicit.
He watched the
one of the host things In give char- performance
lili.-- ,
u
mid then he
acter lo gnr
It mutt, however, he walked ovor to iboiu. "Sny," he sab)
cleverly used.
"you
tho
principal,
tn
boss your lino
Ilenisllti'lilng Is n popular trim- hmid iiiuuuil Just like my mother iíuví
ming for roiton ami linen frnrks, nnd
Indianapolis New.
her."
a prelly conrelt Is the uo of several
coiilriisllng shades of threads.
I'or the llttlu girl of three to live
or six years, colored dotted snlns
seem Ibe moot approved fabric for
dress-uflocks.
Siiinellinen n trimName "Bayer" on Genuine
ming of plain cnhir or while organillo
fliilslic-- i the frnck.
Voile Is Iho most popular fabric
solccthiu for Iho sheer, lingerie blouse,
mid collón fabrics have slumped
i In
price that very Hue weaves ran
bad
nt reasonable figure. Often no trimming Is uto-i- l except limiil-drawwork,
hoiiiHlllrhlug nud perhaps groups of
llttlu rrenrh Idiots,

Willi serge

skirt am worn
Jackets of iulltod linliil sill,--.

h

ASPIRIN

I'

LONGER

IN BACK THAN

Skirts

New Style Afforded Inter-eetlnNote In . the Recent
Parla Openings.

In

FRONT
g

Iteeont opening
hy I'arlslun mothe ipilrks In new
styles and reversions to old stylos.
Skirls that were much longer In
back thnn In ft out struck u new fashion note.
I'iiiioIs In mineen length
gave thl aniño varying lino ut lliu
hem
Many of the gowns hnd nil the trimming on the front, ami very little in
bark
I'hilii draperies In bark '
in PI I y wllh
ilowor trlmm.-inordi-osM-In from.
The new trimming are wood einhrolilory
narrow
strlpn of wood, painted red, nud strung
In honlcrs in trim n blue souo unwoe,
und bbirk Ivy garlands
nn a
holgó ii ft iMM. mil chess,
l ew
gowns were
h ,uu
it Hln. ill picture lints.

distes reveuhsl

binkoin, Insert, uml snllboiits.
Tin.
him iiaiuod design j, especially plrin-Into tho little hoy
It U iH,,, ,,
ihtrliig iiorketa uf trousers mid mi
blouse pockets.
MOORISH

SWAGGER

IN

PARIS

Oriental Note I Creating Interest in
Frnncei Artificial Flowers Play

Part

In

Pkture.

If the futblnuiihle women of PurU
adopt the Moorish style of dm, whlrh
Is ilomhiiitil In Hie now spring vogue
now being shown by tho dressmaker
In 1'nrls, they will ho seen hiding Iholr
Ii" I r under turhmis nud learning to
walk wllh a swinging motion of thu
hips, sny iho Dally .Mall.
The oriental nolo show Itself not
only In the brightly minted turham
mid lu scurfs mid hushes, but nlsn in
the uso of soiiilus us ornament
fur
evenings gowns. Artificial llower ol
gaudy color and greut size nre
trimmings,
a single hlooui
worn on the left hip, or n loose gnrluinl
of hung round the bisly
some Indies
Hm waistline,
enhance, the
l
style.

Most d'ilnty I the organillo hi. him.
cr frock with iipplhiuo of wild roses.
An esiclnlly attractive blouse of thl
description shows a spray of llower

teemed to (rive ma
relief. I read In a
paper about Lydla
I'lnkham'a VcE
table Compound so
I decided to try It,
and before the drat
bottle wu gone 1
found
relief ao
I continued using It until I had taken
eight bottles. Now I am very well and
can do my own housework. I can gladly
recommend Lydla K. IMnkham'e medicina
to suffering; women." Mrs. IIkrtha
LlEnma, It. F V., lUventwood, W. Va.
Tho ordinary day of moat housowivea
It a ceaseless treadmill of waihlng,
cooking, donning, mending, aweeplng,
dusting and carina; for little onet. Ilow
much harder tho taska when aomo derangement of tho system causes headaches, backaches, bearing-dow- n
pains
Every auch woman
and nervousness.
should profit by Mrs. Llering'a eitieri-encKemember this, for over forty
eara Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable
ompound has been restoring- - health.

Prevent Runners.
Kllk stocking
Hint nre the trust
hit ton short should have Hie l.-In wild rone design nt Iho point of the ripped out at once. It will not ravel.
yoko lu front. The npplhiue I In pale Hut If worn too short, tho garter will
yellow on a white background. Around pull the stockings tight mid it I Junt
Day by Day.
the edge the buttonhole, stitch I used, ut apt to begin to drop stllrh nt tho
Kvery dny la n little life, and our with Trench knot In the center The heel or
about tho unkle as ;it the garwhole life la hut a day repeated. spray of leave nro In whlto mercer- ter top. A row
of Hlltrliltu below
Those, therefore, that dare lose a day ized cotton.
where the garter I fnsteneil will keep
nro dangerously prodigal
thotu (hat
Kqr children' frock nothing gives Hie hose from laddering from the (op
dnru mlMixui) It, Ucipornta. Uteboo a prettier touch Ilion patchwork fruit, dnwanurd.
Hull

Untes you see Iho nmct
Ilowaro!
"Ilnycr" on package or on tablet yoc
nre not getting genuino Aspirin prescribed by physicians for twenty-on- i
years and proved safe by million
Tnke Aspirin only as told In the llayei
package for Colds, Headache, Neuralgia, ltheumutlsm, Ilarnclic, Tuothacliu
Lumbago, and for I'uln.
Handy tin
boxes of twolvo Ilnycr Tablets of Aspirin cost few cents. Druggist
nlsc
sell larger packnges. Aspirin Is tin
Irado mark of Ilnycr Manufacturo nl
Mnnnncctlcacldestcr
of Saltcyllcacld
Adv.
Got Inspiration

From Music.

Cumin's favorito nun le of ineilllii
thin (i its olth bis vliillu in his hainl;

for hiuiis togoi hor ho would fiirgül
himself, running voluiiinl'los ovor (It
strings, luí,, pu imiiulunilnn, col I eetlng lis Iones, win itpenliitf nil III
'acuities lor the enmlng
ut the

Important to Mothnra
I'innilne carefully every boltlo oi
OASTOIIIA, that fatuous old remodj
for Infanta anil ehlldreii, nnd nee that H
Blíñatüro 'of

(M

In Oso for Over !IU Years.
Ciiililren Cry for I'lrU-hor'-

Castorlu

In lliiiuro gtithei
.i I'm. i iiionut
tiinsr : iholr
nip ultb Hie aid o
1.
i
trnliioil ii
A

,lelsh id

Cillilxod

,iuii ha been nr.
lu Kbniigbal. t'blim.

Why That Bad Back?

Is backache keeping you miserable?
Are you "all pliycd out," without
trengtli or vigor fur your work? Then
liml what Is earning the trouble and
correct it. Likely, It's your kidneys!
You have probably been working too
bard and neglecting rcit and exercise.
Your kldnrs liars (lowed up and pol
eom lure accumulated. That, then, is
the ciuae of the backache, headaches,
illizlneM
and bladder irregularities.
Uie Woan't KHnry Ptllt. Doan'l
have helped tlionsniI and should help
you. Aik your neighbor I

A Colorado Cato
frtfrhitwt MaarA

Mr.

It.

f.

state

ham, ion
8t
Trinidad, Colo, aayai
"I suffered from rheu
matlu pains In my
back and limb. My
head ached and the
least excitement
cauiei mo to become
rtervoua, I
as
to try (Joan's
Klilner I'llla and In a
few days I beaan to
tot well and just a
few boiee cured me of
all kidney muplaint'1
Get Deaa'e al AF Slen, 80 a Bm

DOAN'S 'VillV

nSTCR-atlLftUl-

CO., BUFFAIjO,

n. y.

UAKRI7.UXU UlI'l'I.dLIFl- .

Song,
Lincoln School.
Amelia Vigil. Valedictorian,
cent,
Our Eighth Grade Class of has an average of 93 per
five
pupils.
of
consists
Graduates
Notice
Amelia Vigil, Edna I'llngsten,
Dug Tax in the sum
Annual
Ruby Sollers, Lester Wright.
of $1.00 for each male dog and
Croe Hightowcr. The Gradua- la.liU for oncli female dog kept
ting Hxon'Iso-- i will be held on in tho Town of Currlzozo, New
Mexico, must be paid by the
tho evening of May 20.
owners of such dags not Inter
Program
1II21,
than Juno 1.
for the
Chorus. "Stars Aro Gloaming" year of 1021. Tags must be se- Glou CIIIi. cured und kept on all dogR
on
Rainbow Drill, 2nd und ilrd which tas has been paid. All
dogs not wearing n 11)21 tug
Grades.
Primary Oliws. after June 1. 1021. will bo
H"op Drill,
to the disnosillon provided
De Sate' Man, I, and 5. Grades.
In Ordinance No, 2, of said Town.
!Hli
Song,
Grade.
Clans
W. W . Stodtman.
Class History, - Amolla Vigil.
Clerk. 2t
Class I'rnphon.v, "dim PfliittHten.
Ruby Hellers,
Class Poem,
Mrs, II. It. Hamilton eamc up
Lester Wright. Tuoitlny from til Pnso to spend
Class Will,
Class Room Kchoes, Cree
with Attorney
the week-onHamilton and her many Carrlzo"How Cnn We zo frlendB.
Class Song.
Leavo Thee."
O. Z. Finley received encourAddress and Piesentatinn of
Diploma
Mrs. M. L, Hlaney, aging word on Thursday from
County School Superintendent. Mrs. Finley. She is improving
Song,
"Fair New Mexico." nicely.

Lincoln News Hems

jgrnm

.dent In Ghnri(o
Openlnir l'rnvor
.try's Ucpttrt.
pe Leader, Mrs. Cutherino
s'orii,iii Charge.
Subject. "Hów Ciui I Know I
Am God's Child?"
Scripture rending und Introduction by Lender.
Prayer,
Mrs. Adams.
"Belief on (lie Laid Jesus
Pearl Baldwin.
Ohrist,"
'Love or Other Christians."
Mrs. K el ley.

"Our

LikonesH to .Iosuh

Christ,"

Clyde Payne.
.
Special Music (trio) Fdnu Sha-VeAda and Itolmna Corn.
"The Holy Spirit Helps us to
Know Thnt Wo art' the Children
Mr
of God,"
Huffman.
"The Promises of God."
Lussio Avers.
Conclusion,
Rev. Hull'miui.

r,

High-towe-

First Methodist Church

r.

THti VARIOUS
Ot
we buko are nil allli

eral respects.
made from the hi
erinls, prepared by
and buked with
tention to clentilli
sanitary perfectlor
they are so varied
and llavoi you can
different kind ever
and enjoy u.

PURE FOOD
BAKER
C. II. HAINES, Prop.

Doerlug Ildg,

Currlzozs

d

I

A splendid eonre)ration assembled for I hi Huecnhinrcute
uermon last Sunday evening. It aiicooaiaixieiDauimaxi D(UBHan(uannnDai)(umai(m)(ioaM(OCERiiao
was Just the honor which should
I
have been acenrdt d the ineinherfl !
of our Graduation Class. If everybody who attended on the
above occasion would a tend the
Call Phone No. 140
church of his or her choice v. ith
punctuality, much iood would f
be accomplished thereby. The
Tennis Court, a unod contribution
New Mexico
Gurtizozo
to the city and uno well worthy
of the young people who enter-prise- d 0iwiDnm)aDciMaD(inHi DuauflDcnia' DrtawflDOfanflDiKiiia
it, is finished. There
inic
will be no playing on Sunday.
The paBtor's sermon subjects
for next Sunday are: 11, a.m.,
"A Wise and Reliable Oculist."
S, p.m., "What This Oculist Hns
Done and Can Do." Sunday
Best of Accommodations To All the PeoSchool at Í);I5 n.rn., Epworth
ple, All The Time.
League at 7, p.m.

TRANSFER & DRAYAGE
Light and Heavy Hauling
JOHN MARTIN

Important News for Every
Fisherman in Lincoln Co.
With the opening of the
llshing season this spring we
introduce our now stock of
Winchester fishing roils, reels
and bail. The right fishing
tackle has a lot to do with your
luck in bringing homo a good
en toll.
llshing
Winchester
tackle it designed by experienced tl lifMiivmi fur ÍHier-inHi- i
who uiireei4te the "just
right" outfit.
Let us mil fit you for good
pick.

Carrizozo Eating House

7v1

Winchester Split Bamboo Rods Combine strength, action, balance and jjlne
finish. They are strong, light, made by
experts. Fly rods, bait rods and cnstlnjfc
rods. All styles and prices.
Winchester reels are made wlthJ the
maximum of manufacturing
action, nud double action.

y

Table Supplied With Best The Market
Affords

Baptist Church Notes

1M.

skill-singl-

We had smaller congregations

'Inst Sundny than usual, owing
to the fact that the major por-

7

tion of our membership attended
the Methodist Church to hear
the Baccalaureate senium on

E. H.

SWEET,

tí

Proprietor

KELLEY & SON
rin

TR

it'.-'-

.store

30C

Sunday evening.
Announce,
ments for next Sunday are a?
follows;
Subject for the morning ser-

Pine Lodge Notes

"Christian Unity." Among those recently registered
For the evening sermon, "Sol- at tin Lodge are: C. R. MeNnlly,
diers of .lejus," To all serviced Roswoll, Mrs. Lydia Harmfl
the public Is cordially invited. Denver, Colo., Mrs. F. 13. Tea- Stranger, if you stay over Sun- true. Mrs. .1. N. Hull. Mr. iimli
day in Carrlzuzo, u special invi- i.Mrtt. T J. Hill. F.mily Brough,
Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. John Twedy
tation is extended to you.
.
"For 1 was glad.wheu they 'and Mrs. C. M. E i n h u r 1.
sa.'duntome, "Let Us Go Into land Miis llutli Kinharl, itos- well: Mr. nnd Mr. V T. GarriTh House of Tho Lord."
i'm una imo, riuiiourg. ru. ;
Mollis H. .Iiiliiisuii, Ml l.nuis, Mo.!
tUeavei With Regrets
R Mliott. eimiiueter.
A
ittj
A Iflttur was roeeived bv me hen with h luree ut eurpenters,
r.ipidlv eonipleting his1
a shoH time ago. not signed, in!
collage
stntlntt 'hat I was requested ti
Mr-- t
nrrlwjfo. That peron
II. i'
Fuiruaiiks and
leuve
1
l.'.ughtei nee now Ineuted in
rehfls bet) misinformed.
signed to fteeut a like position their new cottage,
manager of
R II. Walwarth,
in tiie eatt The position I have
he
nffewd tee Liidtif. sustained an injury
been iiolrtjflK
Mj week to the evtent of two
uto for tlfi WnBi fall
rib'- - while giitlienng
I iim m& 1 know that the
from a tlr tree.
kindly fwl
iMlfllMu
CiBlIc
hwork In unples-niiUforest Ranirer Hendricks, line
UM.
HlWWItfUfct publle and ' two forcea nl men at work. One
ore iirsi. I between hire and tho old Meek
ill bat tint
i
to pub- - postnlllce, the other working the
Who are
Must ex Pliie Lqdiia ami Sovon Cnblus
work in
Mil to meet
UBW oeC11' Trail.
Hendricks,
Rnngor
Fovtat
mionai rubuii. I wrangp uiuiik
lie lied Grpss.
Sells
Jtfnl, 'Miss Ilnttfe, nnd Miss Snngston,
Efa&hers und panmtBi W Mlolf oi UBm: Txns, lpunt tue
week at Plnu Ledgo.
co.o.arpairt!:
iíunrly two Inohos of ruin fell
in thla loeallty Sflturilny.
mon will be.

-

'

j

1

W. M. BARNETTS
Closing Out Wholesale Grocery Business
We offer lo the Public for CASH, the following1 goods,
IN CASH LOTS:
Pninpuiiwl, Advance n ml White Plume, 0 eight pound cans, per case,
Compound. Ailvnnec niiilWhito Plums, 12 four pountl uaiis, por case,
,loh lot of Advance Corn, 'M No. 2 eniis, por ease,
.lob lot of Hop l orn, 21 So. 2 emiR, per caa?,
100 cusp's, Advino c ToitintoPM, '2 No. 2 nuns, per ruse,
At) pasen, l.ililiy Pork nlnl henna, 'M uno pound eanw, por ea.o,
2.r) casos, Mee Hominy, 21 No H runs, per ean
7 casen, Advance While t'lierriet, 21 No. 2
ctii'-- per case,
-2

,

$6.10
6.10
2.65
2.65
2.40
3.85
2.00

9.00

!!HURRY!!

t

niljfc

i

m

W

l4

'

Get Yours While They Last
V.

Sale is now going on and lasts until j
Goods are all sold.
j
Don't Forget the Place, BARNETT'S Feed Store

jjgr

y
"

''
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SUFFERING DF

OUTLOOK.

EARLY POTATOES

GARDEN VALUE AIDED
BY PERENNIAL CROPS

wmi
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EASY PAYMENTS
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Some Essontlal Points in Grow
ing That Average Gardener
Is Apt to Overlook.
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''Words Cnn't Express Gratitude
I
Feel Toward Tanlac,"
Says Mrs. Burringlon.
Tniiii ilillillio'iil until

AUTOMOBILE TIRES
CltMUtl

VERYJMPORTANT
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LIFETIME ENDED

OUTFITS

VICTROLA
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(PTFrarrd by the t'nlieil
ticp.irt
meat ef Asrl. uliurf )
rinnllngs n' perennial fult and
n ml
vegetables
Mid In the Inn-res- t
In lis
value of every home gnnleii
calilles where they May he grown,
some fruit trees nnd hush fruits should
Departby the linlted Fll
be planted wherever space penults, In
ment ef Astlrulture.)
nddltlnn In the small fruits Hiere are
Iriali potntuca ure Kruun In mot a few
vegelnhlcH which
home Ranlena, but llirrt- lire Jtitt a should not he nxerlonketl,
few pnlntn In thu pntutii KrowlnKcnini!
One of these Is asparagus, whliii
that tliu home Ktinlfiier la likely to will Hirltn almost anywhere, provided
very
Importnnt.
ure
which
orrrlonk
It Is pin n I cil In Rootl soil. A pint of
Mmt nf nil, potntoi-- Rrow quickly, nnil ground Ifi to "0 feet sipinre In one
Iht-l-r
fond atipply iiittst Im nil ready corner of the Riirden wilt supply nil uf
anil wultliiR for them In tin; stilt.
the nsparnRtis needed by an uvernge
tltcy arc lionvy fcedera mid want family.
plenty to ilrnw upon. In other words,
A few hills nf rhubarb In sections '
Hie soli for Irish pulntucs must not
where It will grow can be planted i
only lie rich hut It must he rich In along the garden fence and furnish
plant food nf certain kind, l.iintl that the family supply. The same Is true of
was well manured the previous sen-iohorse radish mid of a number of tl
and which contains plenty of
herbs, IncludlnK thyme, tnrrngon, sage.
mutter la best.
The first step
(trapea nf the type ami variety
In prepurliiR the sull will he to spade
suited tu the locality should always he
in
or
eight
nr plow It
to a depth nf
Included In I ho home garden, These
nine Inches, then hrenk up the clods, enn be grown on nn arbor over the
If Hiere lio nny, and pulverize the soli
practical. ns deep as It Is spnclcd or
plowed.
How to Use Fertilizer.
Common fnrtlllzcr
tfve Rood resulta for Rrowlni; potatoes, especially
If the fertilizer contains potiish, as potatoes retpilru more potash than la
usually present In the soli. Fertilizer
intiuufacturcrs mix pedal brands for
potatoes, and these are generally rath'
I
cr rich In potash. How much fértil-Ire- r
to use will depend upon Hie fertility nf the sail, hut ns a rule eight
pounds to each 1UU feet of run- - will
A good way to ni
be about right.
ply tho fertilizer la tu mnke the holes
nr burrows nnd drop Hie pieces of seed
pollito, ctni-- r them with an Inch or
two of soil, then scatter the fertilizer
row- - sw that It will become
along
well mixed with thu soli In completliiR
tho covering of the seed.
Another
method Is to scnttcr the fertilizer In
the furrntv nnil mix It with the soli be
Crops Llite Theie Can Re Railed In
fore dropping the pieces of seed po
Almost Any Garden.
tato.
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hut
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Washington.
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replied Minn t 'iiyfii-.nDie effei-- t depentlM on tin- - nil
Willi whlrli tlu-lire mllitul
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Oest Kind of Seed.
Hmnll, shrUelcd potatoes, left In the
bottom of tho birrel at the end nf win
ter, lire not fit for seed. Only plump,
dlscnsc-fre- e
pr tutors, on which the
iprouts ara be;lnnlng to start, should
He
grown In
be used for seed,
JInlne, New York, MIchiRnu, Wlscon- 1 n, nr stunt) other special seed proline
Ing section will its n rule give host ix.
lulls. Seedsmen get the ceil potatoes
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Shave With Cutlcura 8oap
ns
And ilmihle your razor ullliiem-well ti h promote skin purity, skin comfort mid skin health. Nn uiiig, tin
filmy soup, nn germs, no wuste, nn
Ifrllnllnn even when blittvcd twice
dully. One snap fur nit uses shining,
iKJthlng und sliitmponltig. Adv.

ritly

yetlis ngn It was an uiietiin-tiMt- i
tiling In Ittiglaiul for women tu

attend fiitifiuls.
l'lsenltaHy
from limitlR

Huí
itiie lltlMti tu l end
in Hinall.

VELVET

BEAN

GAY SPRINGTIME

Incident of Innocent Pleasure That
Excited the Admira.lon
of
aap Johnson.

Potatoes Should De 9ut Into Chunky
to a
Plecea With at Leait One
Piece.

Ei

.hipped

In by the carload

nnd then

Ml them to gardeners In small quantities It tnkes iiluiut ten bushels ((It HI

pounds) of seed potatoes to plant un
acre.
One bushel of need will plant
h
of nn acre, which Is a space
A peck
J3 feet wide by WO feet long.
potatoes (0 pounds) should
nf
plant 300 feet of row, each potato being cut lulo chunky pirres having at
ItfnM one gtsKl eye to n piece.
Seed pntntons should not he cut unWhenever seed
til all ready tn plant.
potatoes nro cut and allowed to stand,
the cut surfaces dry nut, turn blade
and the seed loses vitality very rapHciihby or diseased seetl potn-tisi- s
idly.
.
should not be used for
'the variety uf potatoes tu plant will
depend largely upon loenllty.
Irish
Gobbler Ii one of the lending cnrly varieties while Rural New Yorker, Ilarly
Ohio, Triumph, Orcen Mountain, and
plant
nthem are grown extenshety,
the variety limit commonly grown In
the lootllly, hut bo sure that the seetl
la free from disease und Is In good,
lound condition.
Do not plant pot nines too deep,
four Inches Is about thu proper tlcplh.
I.cnvu the surfneo ultuost lewd mid
ice that there urn no clods, stones, or
pieces of sod directly over tho hills,
otatoes are one of the first garden
rrops to plant In the springtime, mid
It Is wife to put tbe seed In the ground
two or three wicks before thu tittle
if Hie last heavy frost. In cuse there
Is likely to he a freeze lifter the plants
ilimu up, rover them with nn Inch nr
two of loose earth tu protect them.
They may be uncovered us soon as
the weather warms up ur they come
np tiiri'Uaiu the lull themselves.

BOBBY

WANTED

THAT

AGATE

If Persistency Could Have Oct It for
Him, Wa Must Admit He
Deaervcd It

good to see
Thu older hoys were playing mar"It shoit- does ti
Hobby wished
the Innocent plrnstiru children get out bles. Three- l
of thu coming of spring!" snld Oup mino agates ill.ti Ids brother had and
Johnson of Rumpus Ridge. "Tliu llrxt asked father for two tents to buy one
-

enr-iili-

'

right wiirm day most of my young 'tins
swarmed, us you might sny. Wife took
i
mid ripped
out of their under-dollie- s
Hint she'll
'em up In lust
fall, mnl they hit tin- - pnlli for thu
creek, PcrutiiiliiK nnd cussing merrily.
seven or eight of
"They found thi-r(tibe Ulggery's kids, three or four of
Jim-ToTullery's, n bunch of Zeke
Ytiwley's and several moru Hum nobody could tell who-- f they went till
Well,
they got Ihitlr fnces washed.
then Hutu was a u .nil hoornw ns
bucked
they nil
thelrselves nnil
In to tying
each other's
whirled
clothes up In buril knots, mnl lighting
lihout it. and such us that. Round
mid round nntl over und under they
went, till they all full lulo the drink
nntl kept right on Immnlng
other
till they knocked all the witter out oi
Kunsna City Stnr.
tho

FAVORED

His Vlewa.
"A 'zoo' Is u placu to relltvt nn the
superiority of mmiklnil," rumnrked tho
Does Not Make Harvesting a
liuiiipllous el lr.cn.
Difficult Problem.
"I don't ugree with you," nuswered
(Irutup-ioii- .
"J'io never visited a
Reports from 400
of the Mr.
but twu ur three times In my
I'tnted fllntes Department of Agricul- 'zoo'
hut the thought that struck mti
ture whn test cil bush velvet benn In life,
wns that nil tho unliuiils weru attend1020 for tho first tlniu are highly
ing
strictly
tu their own business mid
Throe-fourth- s
rnmmendatnry.
of If mankind had lean curiosity
und
those reporting consider the bean n
inore iiinslilerulloti for iliimh creatures
market success, and over half of them nono nf thein would I in mi been thl-re.I' ileve It tn be superior to any other
Illruiinghiim Age lleruld.
variety, everything taken Into conTwo uses of the bean
sideration.
Near Itlngenl. in (iermnuy, Is n fammeet with particularly enthusiastic ous echo which will toss it sound tu
praise.
First, Is Its uso In corn, nnd fro i.o less Ihiin "0 times,
where lis iionlnlnlng habit la very
desirable, ns It dors not pull the corn
down nnil mnkn harvesting dllllcult
as dn the twining varieties.
Krcond,
It Is found Ideal as a cover it nil grt-er- .
crop
In citrus orchards, being
manure
far superior for this ptirposu lo any
Its use
other legume yet found.
reduce Hie fershould
tilizer hill for citrus orchards.

Particularly Useful With Corn as It

Dad

tril

walk where I hey require no extra
space. Knur tn six vines of the standard varieties, and ine or two nf the
southern type In their proper locality,
will ho surtlcleut.
In planning Hie garden, plant the
perennlnl things where they will not
Interferí) with the prcpnmtloii n' the
ground and thn cultivation of the regular vegptnhlti garden, lince them
along the
nrnuntl Hie oiithuitdlngs,
fences nnd In the corners where they
will not ho In tho wny. Uu'.lellns tell- Ing how tn cultivate the various siiinll
fruits cu it he nhlnlned from tho United
.Slitlrs Department nf Agriculture.
BUSH

AILMENTS

Storm in Los Angeles.
l.on AliKi'li-xof mi-There it only one medicine that reilly
IiiiiiU'H urn- - rliu-i- l nff nnil n numtnr itinils out preeminent ai a medicine ( r
wi-niiprooli-i- l
In tin- - Wllnlilrn curable ailments of the kidney , liter and
of
Huí blitliJer.
illslrlcl of l.i Aiifi'li'K liy ii
Dr. Kilmer's Hnimpttoot
stands the
na lia ai Hi ni
liy 11 lionvy
Ulllch
lilt!,
fur the rraion tint it bin protrn
mill. (Inn of tin- roofs miik iiirrlnl to hetitjust the remedy nreJed in IhouianJa
11") fii-t- .
No iK'l'Min mii Injiili'il.
upon
thiiuasnils
of diatieahiiiit
hi
hiiAinp'Itoot makes friemln quii-kl- )
immeilwie
mild
ami
effect ii wi n
raure
Hi
May rievlew Court-martialmilled In most cases It is a gentle,
WnlliliiKlwi. lloilew nf cotirl-ini- ir
healing vcitetakle compound
Start treatment si onee. Sold at all
thil iirnfii'illiipH wlili Ii
ilnrltiK
tliu wnr In tlllionnriililu ilUrliiirgi- nf limit stores in bottles of two mes, medí
um
and It rat.
(itltn-r- s
nnil nun from H- i- inllllnry
Ilunever, If you audi first to tent this
il In n dill IiiIiinIucihI
irii'K
preparation wad tan cante to Dr
treat
Uy iiHirefi-ntiitlti- i
Jiiliiinnii, Itiiiili-lltmi- , Kilmer A To., Uinghamtoa, N. Y., far
Snutli Pnlinln. Mr. Jnlmann saltl ismple bottle. When rtting be sure and
i tin i &0.0CO orflii-nnil iik-i- i Imd liroti inmtlon thil paper Adv.
"IMUltly
I. y iniirt innrtlnl mill
aunvlrti'il "
Hooked.
llnle I'ejiiiel tioii't you think we
ouglit tn form n union?
Indian Woman Awarded Land.
(Hi, Hits la lo
fitlM. Qkln.- - Jmle (mm On in In
Juilse
DtttHrt Potirt lirn- - ruleil In favor of
iNtHaiitar, Inillnn whmisii, In tier
Cutarrh
Mil to meiiTtir ('rmliii- - llnlebiii, nn
d
Caurth Is a local dlaaMM greally
8f tlii1 innst
oonillUoni
eonslltutloniil
br
nf lhl illy. Imnlvliii abnnt Jl
Is n
MMUIÜ1NR
UAU.'H I'ATAItnll
snd llleaa I'nrttler. liy elwinslng
ACUIKi.
Mori- - than mu-- liumln-i- l pni-H- f Tonic
I lie blood
and building up tiie Hi'l'-in- .
a
nr itrfenihini in the nult tiÁW-'- t CAT AJttTlt MHDICIKn 4torc
nvrhMl
ondltloua and allowa Nature to
do III walk.
Wftlves and Lions Must Oo.
All UruKslits. Circulars free.
r. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo, Ohio.
Hrfy wnlf iinn mountain Hun prr- will hi iniiplMMl by tin- IV
nmnai-- Hrrvlre In lt
tif I.ourr
AlnHil hull u( the fcxlilt-ui- s
I
Sunny Cnlifoiiiln am I ml In us.
Mate ten with the tl

IN YOUTH'S

fe

"lint
Onloni Are Dumped.
.'Iki-iii- t
I'nllf. (luiii-of II.IKKI kiii Ih
t
nf onions In Mnriiui- - Inn- - nski-i- l Ilia
lirtitillfiil oniric Ii fetitlicr ) like
to ilinnp lln-n- i mi
cll.v for iicriiJlKfliiii
- tlinliliy
tinlonl;
liltn
uu
nrlK
tnn city illinii pruiiiiilv nn tin- - Moki1 ly tu
Inul lilrd."
Ik no
luiiuii- - rlvi'i-- .
Thi'.v hiiIO tln-riinnrki-- t for tin- - onlonn,
lililí, It Ih tin
l
ilerMnixl, i oft JI.'J.'i n mu It. TinSWAMP-ROO- T
FOR
n Milk, wltli the
ItlB prli'i- In 10
Mirk tliromi In.
I.iull,

to atwltrati-- ibMr

Asparagus Will Thrive Almost Cvery.
where In Oood Soli Rhubarb Can
Oe Planted Along Fence-Ut- ilize
All Space.

Seed and
Plump, DIsesM-FrePlenty of Fertlllur Are Essential
Keep Dugs Off by Duit.
Ing or Spraying.

Itlttartvin
til
f a. In III), i.i- -i

ln II.

MUST BE READY

Fruits Should Bo Grown
Where Spaco Permits.

Oood,

ill

A"

FOOD SUPPLY

Bush

with, Tho money was given to him
and ho Immediately wished to go to
the storu to make Hie purchase.
So
persistent dliKhu become Hint fu'lii--

said:
"If you don't keep still about Hint
again I will tnku Hiom) pennies n.Miy
ftoni you."
"What will .""i do with the tvcn-ileIf you tnku them utvnv?" he its'icil.
"Why, I'll put Iheiii luuk In my
purse."
"Will you dike them uptown when
you go tu the oillce'"
"Yes; I will."
After u few moments' relied Inn,
Ilnhliy I'liinu huii: with;
"And will yon buy me nn ugnle with
them J"
In Memorlim.
crowded elevator In n western of.
wus ueurlug Hie bol-lolieu building
of Its
when It suddenly
dropped n few feel, leeoveleil, nntl
continued Its Hip at a iioiuiiil rule.
"It's all right," vii l Hie elevnlor hoy
reassuringly, "If It had fallen Ii would
only have mount n eoiiplu of stories,"
n portly gcullo-mm-i,
"Hint's all,"
rusting ti solemn eye upward.
In tho Ktar und tine In
"Just two-o- ne
Legion Weekly,
thu Times." Anieiii-nA

Very Absent.
"Muni, the garbage man la
here." Mrs. Newiywed "Tell him 1
don t wuiil nny this morning.
Mnhl

Owing tu the sliortugu nf small
chango In 1'nrls, half Hie biggnrs havo.
disappeared from tho streets.

let the Children in,too !

LATE

CROP AFTER POTATOES

Corn Can De Planted Detween Rows
About Two Weeks Before Tubers
Are Harvested.
In most sections the early pntntoea
can bo followed by n late crop of sweet
corn planted between the rows of pntntoea nbnut twu weeks befuro tho
potatoes nre dug. I.nte cahhago plants
can ho set between the rows of potatoes, thru tho soil wnrked about thu
enhhagn plants when the mtatoes are
dug. Turnips can bu grown brnadcnit
on the land nfter early ixitntnes.
planted about June 1 tu SO
In the north nnd Inn- - in July In the
south, ncnipy the ground until frost
nntl produce the iimln supply for winter use.
BIG VIRTUE OF SANDY

SOILS

Roots of Planta Paia Through It Read.
Ily, Out It Drlea Out Quickly
Clay Holda Water.
Tho clilef virtue nf sandy soil Is thai
the, mots of plnnls can puss through It
readily; lis chief fault Is that It drlei
out ton quickly. Clay soil holds water
well, but It tends tn pack nntl (Muden.
Until types nf soil need stable manure
It loosens up clay and helps snud U
bold moisture.

It's no longer necessary to
maintain a dividing line

at the "breakfast table tea
or coffee for grown-up- s
no hot cup for the youngsters

Serve

Instant
POSTUM
to each member of the family, and all will be pleased
and benefited by this pure,

wholesome cereal drink.
"There's a Reason lor Postum

Sold by all grocers

Made

by Postum Cereal Corapany.Inc
Battle Creek, Michigan.
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Decoration Day May 30
The üonjumin I. Horry Post oí
tlio Amoricnn Legion of CnrrN
zozo, N. M., will docornto tlx
icrs antl nilón
lirnvos of d
of the Into war ntui other wnii,
on Monday May 50, 1021. Al
men are requested ti
como
in uniform if possible.
All citizens are requested to participate and briiiR their car?.
Cnr3 should be parked on ltl
street, in the inimedinto vicinity
of the Kirit National Hank anf
ZioKlcr's store. Car will lenvr
for the cemetery in the following oidor:
Time of li'iivinir. 2:150 p. m.
Flower Committee,
Lillint
Morchant, livn Wnck, Lnnrroi
ox-sol-

Mr.

C. A.

Hooper.

Short exoremes will he hold at
thu comotery, in connection will
n short nddreos by Rev.
Win.
Illlll'nmti of the Haptist Church.
Following aro the graves to Ik
decorated: Amos Aker,
civi
war, Confedérale veteran, buried at CaiTizozn! I'mlm Aininlln.
world war, Capitán; Itonjnmin
I. Uerry, world tai, Ovorsons:
Olmrlos Waiter Heevor, world
war, Corona; Loland S. Horn',
world war, Overseas; Goorijc
Chnvcz, world war, Cnpltnn;
Jim Donrmttn, world war, Over-sons- ;
William Randall (roer,
,
world wnr, Parsons; Itoy I
world war, O v o r b o a s.
James Robert Maneo, world war,
Alto; Harvoy IIukIics, world war,
Carrizozo; William 15. Knowlos'
world war, Ancho; Hlchnrd Cecil Morcan, ' world wnr, Carrizo-o- ;
Candido Montoyn, world war,
Hondo; Luis Moya, world war,
Anibola; Susano Sanche, world
war, Citrrlzozo; filadnoy White,
world war, Carrlzozo.
Tho above are all the namos
that could be obtained by tho
Post. If others are locnteo
they will rocoivu attention. KIiirf
lain-ilton-

will bo mniled

to

friends for tho decoration
of pravos in their locality.
Post Commander,
Uonjainin I. Horry Post No.
Cnrrizozo. New Mexico.

KOU SAL- K- House of six rooniB,
Fryers For Sale
well improved, One block from,
school house. Haruain if taken
at once. Inquire of Outlonl; of- Rhode Islnnd Red chickens, two
fice.
tf pounds or bolter, (fryora) $1.00
Several one and one tmrtor ent'b. Hens, $1.0U, delivered.
Mrs. C. E. Freeman,
inch Studelmker wiiboiib atiedti-fe-

prices. Titsworth Compnmj.
lira. Swuarini,'iiii& Von Almeu,
eye, car, nose and throut specialists and ÍHtini! glasses 11 Trust
bulldintf, Kl Pane, Texas.
Dr.
Vtii Almen will be at Dr. WootP
nfllec, Cnrrizozo, N. M., on the
1 fit li day of each mouth.
tf

f

coral
Finder, return to1
this olllceand receive reward
LOST
brooch

1

An
pin.

of

While Onics Notus

T

Lj:

t--

,ftr

Uead entrv. No. OII2SH, for M .1W(.
SJNW 1; NlUjNWl, Sue. 32, Twp.
X M. 1. MuiidlHii, luir
limine ia-i:- .,
Hud notice nf intentii n to make final

1,800.00

II, Dili.
28,11

00

U.fioo.oo
101,031. Ill
1SS

.

0C

17.C0

l.nM.W

I.IM.fiñ
t2it:i,u;i5.:ifi

I

t2s:i,oau.:iu

certify that the above stntomont

is correct.

E. M. HitiüKi.KY, Cashier.

Ik wk

havk

PI.IUSIH) you, iikcommknd u.i
VOUH

QiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiriiimioiiiiiiiiiiuDiniiiiiNiil

to

I'ltlKND.S.

luuiiiiiiiia'iiiiiiiiiiiiCiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiQiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiO

Clnltnnnt nnme m wltnntem
Kiileim W, Hatcher, Arthur I'lem
. Dalu, l'muol C. Cole, nl
inc. .Inhn
if Ancho, N, M.

patton,

i:mmi:tt

Itegli ter.

10.

i

0ICIS2
Department of tho Interior
United State Land Ulllce
at Itoswvll, Now Mexico,
April 30th, 1"2I.
Notice 3 hereby (jlvon that Kd.
of L'arriitoco, N. M., who, oi
iepteinbnr 10th, 1920, mado llonmleau
fiitry, No 01(1182, for K, Soc. 2:1; SS,
,S.
M.
iec. 21. Twp. O S, Itanue 10-i. .Meridian, lia filed notice nf Inleii-.into innko llnal threo yenr iiroof, ti
islnhliiih claim to thu land above de
M.

Junr.

I'.

S.

'umi'diMduner, nt Carrlzono, N. M., oi.
he 16th, day of June, 1021,
Claimant namoa im wltneen;
Oliver l'onker, Hubert Dalliis Arm-trong- ,
thono uf Whlto Onkn, N. M,,
loo Oarcla, Ttumnn A. 'Spencer, il.ese.

''arritoio,

N. M.

i:M.MI7IT PATTi'M,
Mny

Rvgbter.

10.

urprie youSold

In

GAURIZOZO, NEW MEXICO

l'u Said

Dufendauti

You aro hereby notified Hint nald
plulutlir han becuna civil action ii;alnet
"Purity" Germ-Fre- e
Vaccine ynu In the Dlittrlct Cmnt of Lincoln
Mock men, play safe and vac- County, Now Mexico:
that the nature
cinate your Calves.
of laid action In a complaint lor diM. H. Padbn, A gt. vorce; that unloM you appearand plead
to the action herein refeirod to on oi
JUST RECEIVED; A
before Muy 20, 1021, juilipmint by deof barbed wire and HOG FENCE fault In raid causo will bo rendered
Tits-wortPRICES are LOWER. The
h
ni;iilnt yen; ami that thn plaltitllf'K
Company,
If
attorneys are Hamilton & Whatluy,
whom pot-olllc- o
addieii la CarrUnto,
Place, the "Tire Doctor"
Now Mexico.
my hand and thu teal of mild
Wltn
Will attond to your wants in liinlilct Court at Cnrrlioio, Lincoln
vulcanizing, putting on Cates' County, New Mexico, thin 4th day of
Half SoIch and Tires. Also sell April, 1021.
It M. THUAT,
AeeCHBoi ion. TK. p L A C 15 to
(
lerk of the Dlntncl Colli t.
have your Tires Doctored.
2!)
tly !.. I.. Mll.LKII, Deputy.

Of C0M

IÍST

of the Intern
I and
it!).-- .
L'nited Still
C.intmt No 10,112,
M
II. wel'
Mn, I,
fnOwi-i- i II ' ' Nil., ol I'uiii.ia,
rei-oritdreni, eoiitvutvi
mu are lieiH
'iiilitli-thai
Mí v. i, lie unes! nrmiH, New

Interest at I per cent per annum paid
and savings
posits. Accounts
Solicited.

on time

Car

The Outlook Want

i

INQUIRIES

l

i',

III.

in. i ol
In thiH ofliet
MpplH'itHon
u

1

Ceir Load of FORDS

Just

Received.
All New Features

Demountable Wheels, Tire
Currier, Extra 'Rim, and

i,

f

.

le

111

H

your nnnwer, uiidei imth
liown
iiecllleallS rep,inrtini' In thexe iillran- 'inn. of ennleitl. lopelliei with
llml yon huve leUed ll e.ipy nil
.our nmwer on tin- aid . oiile taut
illier In i erHiin or b reulater...! mini
Volt Should tale In your ali.wei ihe
mitie of tile pfltt utile to wlileh vou
ilttir fulMtn nollcen to be ml In v ou
RM1IETT PAITDV. lleKiier.

lJlu nf

llntt ruUletlmi,

K

.t)i'iiriic3tii)itriiiiiccitii'isitt(itriiitlJiiiiiittitcitiTiiMi:iiit3

ANSWERED.

jiiiiiiitinicaritHiDMiir

c 3iriMiiiitiiMttitinc 3

can

le.-ii-

iidll't'ii,

ellK'e

lOHo,

Kou

M.,

N

PROMPTLY

De-

Results!

et

Ads-G-

mid Savings Departments.

Commercial

3 jtMitiiiitiicsiiiiiiiiiitir

NOI'ICK

BANK

New Mexico,

Capitán

nt the HUNSIIINi; I'lIAKMACV

Notice for Publicnlion

before fínico

nit will

EXCHANGE
Established 1892

t

'eel llnu now and hnx Rnlned welht.
NOTICIJ 10 I'UIII.ICATION
It l wonderful ftomaeh irrdlc'no."
iller
acta nil BOTH upper and Herman h. Wood,
Plalntlir,
lower howol, removing foul matter
V.
.vliluh polnonrd tomach nrd willed ynu
No. 3171.
ii'vor tliouuht wim in your nytem. Alma M. Wood,
Defcndanl.
KXOKI.I.KNT for nan on Htoniach oi
chronic contipatlun.
(luaidi npnlmt
tl
In
District
Court of Lincoln County,
The Impurities It lirliiiii
ippendlcltis.

lune, 161.

day I? Jinm

THE

A.

her Implo Imrkthoin
lyeeilné, etc., a mixed In
her hiinhand niiyn: "My wife

kIvIkk

'iiirk,

.hioo year proof, to entnlilUli e'tiin ti
he land abovu ilcsorlbed, liofore (Iriict
M, Jones, U, h. CommlIoner,
nt t nr
ol
Izmo, N M
on the lain,

l.

rK&oii.

Stock
Hunk llulldlnKand lot
Cimh mid Hluht Kx- chaiiKe
IntcreBt Gamed, not
collected
I'ront and li

60,000.00

$

surnlu
l)umtltn
Intereilt Collected,
,
not earned,

I

m-x-

Salulalorian
ClaaaPronhesv
.
man
icili
Wmitt. . VakdlelnWm.
dwm atotto

Itencrve Hank

Stock,...

Cupltal

house-keepin-

,

-

B7 OS

(lur-:ln-

a-

anQfttl.

20K,8;.07

l.oann and Dlncnunt.

Overdraft

,

mu-onn- n

relmtNilaa,

Liai!H,itii:h

Rksouiici:s

i

tli

Tb.ll

OARRIZOZO. NEW MEXICO
close of business, April 23, 1021,
as made to thu Comptroller of the Currency.

10--

ant duly I'orrobiimtfd

.

OF

The First National Bank

áoi-tlo-

Social Club met uiitent and miure the cunenlliilioii ol
Wit Thursday at the home oi uitr Addiui.i.al II..IIH iiead Si.rial No.
KWbi. luudo Nmtli 11, IWie, I'er Ut
itrfiiO. D. Miyer. Cards,
I, SWjNM und t'M.J, dvotion
u foature tor the affair,
... 'Inp I
Kunge I I üiM, N
Uttilm meetiiitf wan huid. A .1 i .. i id, Hii, hi.u tiroundi- - lei
my Mtnrlancti oi the Club wiu
'iu all ;e.. 1'ial mid vntiyniHi
mi tin land- - einhrucrrt In bm en
a
Itefreshmsiiti' of oitke.
pEjMllt.
ie- - fol tin
6, '1 wp.
S
.l
oían ttttd lee ordain were m lunge II, i: to, J SeeII. McKibi-enno
The t
MitHiiiig will ni
n S.'vom' et 21. It'll, tuntovvil will
t Ul home of Mrs. Nix. Tin it family to Amuolia. That he lm
ladina have decided on Halting , .vll'ill itbuiideiied III ilihlitlonul Imine
a oa.l entrv first nbov described mu
filwr
a "Clean up Da.v.'
lallod to eatnblinh hlu rvaidi'lici
Bvei yone
it lm wmtttary
ihoruon or to improve anyjmit thereof
nd, that said aliened default wa nm
ara n quested to conn
IMj help.
lue to írvlci In the trmy, Navj oi
Miirln Cnipg of the I'nlled State, oi
The Commenowtiant Bjcereisc in tho National Guard ot tho
ft4 Jha Operetta, "fil Sum-tatHtei while In the enh-of tin
Bv, " followed by the bin ,'nlled StHte, or nny mllltarv Hervici
titee, will take place on Hatur-am- reedored In eenneetloii with opt ra imi
or iilonsr the border therenf
nithr. Mav 81. The hnl inr Mexleo,
in inolnlunllen enmp.i
Vim re therefure, lurlht-- i ixit.fiet
ffogMUn in its eomnietencsa la
u to
splendid trrant'omwit Ht the mild iilleHHil.nn will he takei
onfemed, mid joui nald entry wlh
u
me pnwram ami the caíflílil i b rineitled
with mt further rliiht ti
tralnhw r the pupila L
ho heiird, i ithr hefore thli offlo ol
immta L. Bird Pavn ifffnwirTft hi sppvnl, if yon fill to
In thh
C. Burnett The CoinmrtliP- - illlce within twenty dny nftcr tin
rtttUtTH publlemion of HiIh notice,
men i program rollo wa;

Clu

CONDENSED STATEMENT

h

,

iluini-slcm-

a tenibei

Tfw Woman'

l

FOR SALE- - 1 Majestic ratine.
1 Hooaier cabinet, 1 kitchen cup-

il--

board, 1 bicycle, Edison phono-urapNow is the Time for Seeds
with 50 records. Apply
Mny
10.
KcKlcter
Mandevllle & Kíiik'h Fresl at Flat No. 7, Alamo, avenue.
átock of Flower Seeds aro here,
Notice For Publicnlion
We buy and sell Poultry, okrh,
Mrs. Jonos, C'.'t your supply at
(11801.1
etc. -- Patty's Cash Grocery &
Dopnrtiiii-titotlio Interior
Kclloy & Son.
United Ktntim l.nnd OIII
Meat Market.
WANTED Waitress and second
ill Itoswi'll, New Moxlcii,
April :10th. I2I.
cook Star Cafe.
Notlco Is hereby given tlmt June
I N
of Thr7e B U L
Hiclu, of Cnrrlzozn, N. M,, who, on KOU HUNT-Ho- use
lanumy 18th, IU2I, nmdu Addltioiuil rooms. Inquire of A. II. Harvey.
l
fi.r WJ,
entry, No. UlfGI-'lCompiled by
20, lwp.
23; NWI,
LB-S- eed
Hurley.
The LINCOLN COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
ItuiiHt)
N. M. I'. Mcrldlnn. Iim VOll SA
lied notlru of Intention lo nmlio linnl l'itsworth Co., Capitán, N. M
'hreu yvnr proof, to ox t til il hIi diiiin t
Weekly information on all tilings
SALB-Yenrl- iiiK
iho land iiljove dimerlhod, before (ruco
and Two-yeain
County Clerk's olllre.
l. Junen. U, B. Coniiiilniiloner, nt 1,'or
old Hereford Hulls. The
rl'.ozn, N. M., on thu 15th day of June,
I'HICi; S2.im l'KIl MONTH
11121.
l'itsworth Co.
tf
Clnlmnnl names m wltneMw:
lid. I'llpatrlel!, Ollvnl IVnker, IheHe
Sweet Milk
FOR RBNT-Tw- o,
three room
,
.f Wlillo (JnkH, N. ,M.. liilinaldo
I'm in In t'linvej, Jr., thofi) of
Sweet milk, 'JO cents per quart. houses. One unfurnished and
N. M.
Mrs H. II. Taylor, Phone 82. If. ono furnished for light
KM.MUTT I'Ari'ON,
Inquire of the Outlook.
Mu 1.) Jimu 10.
Itoglater
VOn SALB-N- ow
three horee
A 22 If.
power Kttsollno engine
and
Nolice for Publication
niinp jack. One, two seated
011288
ipriiiR wanon C. I). Mayer,
Dopnrtineiit of tho Inturlnr
United Suile and tullen
Otiks,
White
New
Jdexlco. tf
L. V. CARLETON
nt ItoMveil, New Mexico,
Apill SiHh, 1021.
hotehy alvnn tlmt Minnli 'MAN ÍJIVBS WIFE
Notlrr
Iimi.DKIt AND CONTItACTOU
Ü.
lil"w of Samuel II
(JLYCBHINB MIXTUKB
Kniiihriniuh, of Aui'ho, N. M , deeraned,
She had itomncli Irouhlo for yeiir
Near l.uilt'o on l'lile Cud;
on April Kith, IIUD, Hindu Hume

fe.

11,

ftA VK ,1A7) III! .SM'W-No- w
more limn nl any other time it In
We arc a National Hank, member of the Keilt-raneeemtry
Hyalein, under I' S (Jovertiinenl iiperviilon Weweltomn
your huftlucM hite or mnall. We have Checklnit Account, Sv-liiAccount, SavinK Ci'rtlflcates. Safety Uepotlt lloxrinnd all
tho latent to h had In any up in data Hank. "Try l'ltt National Service."

at the

f

o

Wilson,

'

pa'iton,

liMMirrr

ll.n

FOR SALE OH RENT House'
of six rooms, closo to school.
Harirnin to buyer. II. O. Nor-maCounty Treasurer.
tf

Classified Ads

nillUO
llipartiticnt of tho Interior
086MO

in HonxvrH, New Jlixli,
April Ü0. IflSl
Notice li lierljy ulvrn Hint Irene
A. U IIUltHi:, lilitor am! l'ubll.htr.
I'rle, of Ancho, N. ll., who, on
Hill, lUlli. made UrlgI'd.
-- rury No
Oiflaso for l.iiln 3, I; SV.
KHAN IHhSS ASWCIVIIOH
SiNWi; the. 21, Iwp.
Kniip
i, ml, who, on AtiRUot 2ml, I 'J in.
ijarsfil t'irrulatlon In 'Ihe Count) 'limit. AdilitloiiBl lid. mtry, No. Olftion,
'or WJ, Sl l, Si'C 21, Twp, fcS, ltani!
matter
,
CntOfal ni nnenml-elnN. M. I'. Merldiim. han (llod notice,
f!, tüll,
nt thu pout olllco hI if Inluiitinn to nuikc Until tlirt-i- - year
OHrfliOZn, New Moxleo, undr tho Art iiruof, to, imliihllfh elnlm to tho liiiitl
iboviMk-tcrlljedlifforodrncc M. ,lono,
of .MSrtlifl, 1870.
II. H. CommUnionur. nt Cnrrlrmo, N.
Ati MftHHnt; frirmt eloio Vitiieily ni M., mi the IClh, dn of Junv, 1021.
Tliiimtlny
la
ttMIl. NíW oolmnin
Clulmntit nnrno tin wltnuKlai:
impoi
(fon ilonut rnoiilvnyour
nliíllt.
Snmucl II. I'nmhrouith, of Ancho, N.
rwilrlr, Moam noiify (lio Publhditi M ; Androw Mcllrnyor. of Ciirriioro,
apiillontion.
on
M
Advwtlilnc uto
Denny I.. Spnhl. of Ancho, N. M.,
It. hurt I,. IV Wnrdoti, of Curt 1ur.o,
SUI1SCHI. "ION HA IES
N'. M.
'

i

OARRÍZÓZÓ OUTLÓÓft

i Mi::

II,

Special

Head-Ligh-

Our W

sate

J

Tl

.

"j-

-

".

33

Lens.

t

Carrizo.o Price with above Equipment:
TourhiR Cnr,
Kunnbout,

.
.

$609.25

.

in High Grade Tires

BIG REDUCTION

and Tubes:
Best 30x3
casings,
32x3
casing, .
34x4 casings,
.
.

$15.50
$20.00
.
$28.75
All other sizes in proportion.
.

2

1- -2

.

.

WESTERN GARAGE, Inc.
Cnrrizozo,

:

Ni

$056.10

.
.

New Mexico.

When you want Drugs, medicines and drug
store things, you want to know whore you can get
them; whore you know they will be the best,
where you know tho price will be fair.
Then, come to us, we keep our stock up, keep
it tree from dust and we Itave what you need
when you want it.
Trade with Careful Druggists.

ROLLAND BROTHERS
Till:

11HST

DRUG

STOUH

úAñhizozó oOtlÓük.
Nol!cc for Bondí

PROFESSIONS

h

W. c. M.r.lmni

Uo. W. ITlclmr-IMtICIIAltl)

MHUCIIANT

&

DRPAIITMIINÍO Til B IMTIIUIOIl
Umito Kutw Uml ontre

day ctf
On
the twonly-ílft11)21. tlioro will 1)0 OpOIIU'l
Mnv.
., i,
;
...
.
r.
w i lomurB . 01i
ii he o.nco o i
iTiú

AriUUNtiYSAT-I.At.utz HulIdliiK
(,'airluiso, New Mctlco

f-

-

H

.1.

,V,.l...a..

l.w
. A...

f IIo.i.U

tc

.

mí",

;,

a

s

I...

....1.1

I...

Wc

.vinnil

Nl,

it.

ao-i:-

I

I n.. i ....

.,11

ill...

'' ,.

lie

11

of

slock at

limes n full niul complete

(IrtiKK.

CiifavH and Tobacco, Kind's CliorolatcH.
In fact any thing to be found in a lirsl class (lni(r

.t

lT,x lins been paid? All
arlnii
O'U ta
.'t,t r'?"1
llftl'l' .IllllO 1, UUl, Will 1)0 SUb- -

c
r "OKs

store.

Also we carry in stock a full line of Jewelry and
WatchcH We repair Clocks and Watche.
Our work Ivon ral Inflict inn ami the prlre If rigid.
SONOltA IMION(K;it.rilH

.

1

Try Huiiidilne Service, It I'nyii

4WWfñJW6

T. K. KHLhliY
r'unrrul Dltwlor rimI l.lcrtnnl Kitilmlitur
I'liiine Utl

i

Patent Medicinen, Toilet Articles of All the Standard MakcH, Stationary, Willing Valeric!.
School Kupplies, Perfume, KtniwLiU I c nf

-

l
M.

v

cany
1

Iw.

N'w Muilcc

IJ.itlteii)

!

If1

The Sunshine Pharmacy
New Mexico

Capitán,

NcwMiiUi

Ciilftito

I'ltANK J.

lliililllil
(Jill

MONOIt YUt.lt DltAKTS
ai.il p'ail in iln Ii,
riici'"''' in. '
inf.? er cbeeldilK
I.
un.
iiom' nw your account
'
I
: II
1.
n mine onr
yttMi ia pel fret I'.vri'y rrtRonr
ii'nl eini lojce hwU i llleiniiey.
I'bife our iiccfiiti t with un illlil
v
lUiliiy M.ur ."ínUilenee,
K

lilt

SACS

ii Mnr.tly

I'nlillc

Nutnty

lnurniict.
Ageiicy

.....al
f..k.l. iun

.,,,. f KUcli does not Inler
íÍíl for themlwllon IUu lor thnn liit.ij T
year of 1021. TnRBniiiBt bo ne- innd,:

''ritt

UulMiiiK

Honk

HirlmiiK

Try Sunshine Service

"r 'ont.Ktii OKnltmt ny
!.
Mil in
Hivlloti.
'I'l!,.
" "r
I'mmtv ttnnirt nf I'Mnnn. tl.U
'
I i.ul.li.H- ..iltr- - .luili.K ih irfo.l
iecl to the ilisposltioii provided
to
lojuct
Hon reserves tho tWit
i,,r.,. hnHi jn
,,,...,(,
nl m
0rdinRnee No o of 8n(1 Towi)i
"
"
l"
W. W . Sta.ltman.
patton.
i:mmi.tt
H. O. Norman,
5 '
iU(jiiitir.
,weri. i
22 Ct My 2"
County Treasurer.

N. M

Denllst

It. E. HLANUV,

1)11.

Hcini-nnnu-

CorrUwo.

.ham M

fflí,

'....!.... .ntihiti.il lit,...
mi nut.
i, 1SP8 mid Jum ). Itiiu
(,,ipit.tm.ntHrvI,M.lHml.n.lt.tury Owit...
f.k--

School District No. 2, in iiiiiount
ofHÜ00.ntl optional 10 years,
ninliirlnir thirtv VLMira from ( ntr hH H bU In
.i
-.
...
huillín,? interest not eU'Ooilllnf . ,, f.ii.iBti-frihtly at
on, payable
hwi. sc o r,
IVoas. N),.r.. ho
I ho olllcc of said County

OliOltOIi It. UAItltlilt
I.AWiIjIC

Nolico

Annual Dok Tax In tilo sum
Now Mexico,
Itotil,
..I
.ti.
ffi un r.. .....I. ...ni.,
... - i. .mi
u,.f ci.uu
mi uttvii Hitan; wwu uiiw
i,Bl ,bSi.,p $2.00 for each female iIor kept
i
in
MPXico. ttiiui-inm.ion m u u
.uii.ii, ouI
... .

ISD2
In Utflmnn"

IImii

.

I

(Jnrlliiuci

11

m. siiAViiie, ai. i).
i. IMiyolcliin
iiml SiirKinn
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lliillilln

llriiniini
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Ni:V MUX.
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AlmniiKiirilii
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IMiun

0AUUIZOZO
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CHOIKili HPliNCH
Illil.

llnnU

iiml ii.

ii

ir--i

4PHli,k

ArrouNHY-AT-I.Aft

ItiHiiiK

.ii,

as.rrt:
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Cahuizozo, Nnw Mnxiro.

i
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i
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I1'

THE LINCOLN STATE BANK
CAUm.t ).), N. M.
anon- wmf ry
"n.xi urn cs .
.

LODGES
Cnirinzo
j

rtU.

I'Vitiiliia
nniiiuiiMnii.l.iv
Lin iiiiilditui

MmIi
1..

K"'

HlM'IKII

.

11

,íoT

IU

OF PYTHIAS

KNIIIIITS

H

l.oiljlc
in

M

K.nfl

III

,,

,

oub-Btitu-

H.

fragrant

CO.MKT

H

Can-i.ozo-

Regular Meeting

we.

M'ltttiatltiv
. ni.in..i,i nf
l.laf
II

Al.

I

liiuh Montli.

All Visiting StaiH Cordially In

vlted.

Mus. D. S. Donaldson, W. M.
S. K. Mii.i.kk. Socretary.

NO.
New Mexico
A. K. & A. M.
Hfuiilttr ciiimiumi- cntloiiH
lor 1!I21
Jan. 22, Feb. 1!).
Mar. 10 Apr. HI.
May 21 .Juno 18.
.lulv 1(5. Auk. lil.Supt. 17,Uet. 15.
Nov. 12, Dec.
K. Ii. Lemon. W. M.,
S. K. Miller. Secretar).
I.OIH1R

-- CAUIIIZOZO

Bar nettZEED Store

The pleasure ia worth it. There's no
for Camel ciuality and that mild,

.

rllAI'TKH NO. 29
OltDBIt UK HASTIiltN ST A
,
New Mexico.

a C ame.

Wholesale and Retail

te

Cnnicl 1)3end.

Hay, Grain and Feed
Stock Salt, Oil Cake
and Stove Wood

The follov who siwokos Camela, wouto
Camels. Thnt'a beendae Camela have a
smoothness, a .fvasranoc and a mildneao you
can't get in another cigarette.
Don't let anyone tell you that any other
cigarette at any price is do t;ood aa Camels.
Let your own t aste be the judge. Try
Camelu for yourself. A few smooth, refreshing
puffs and you'd walk a mile for a Camel, too.

Prices .Lowes! and Service Best
Carrizozo
1

WMtLM

vJ'

7-z-

i

'.

New Mexico

n:

im

Huve You

'W&kr

10-2-

o"

illS

"

'

Indigestion and Rheumatism?

lU''"

"Digesta Kai"

t

'jAKUizozoI.oonKNo.30 1. 0.O. F.
Carrizozo, New Mexico.
Ii. .1. Shulda,
M f'
V..I. I.aniiston.
See' y
IteKular meetiiiK nilits First
and Tliird Tue. of each month
Uauuizozo Loiioi: No.
of

Ii.

AT

ROLLAND DRUG STORE
-

We Carry In Stock

Carrizozo, N. M.
MuetiiiB-First ai.d Third
Wednesdays of Haeh Month
at 7:!I0, at Masonic Hall.
H. C. O'Connors, 1'res.
V. Ii. Wallace. Sec.-l'r.s

Sumo fine jersev
Some frenh, some xpriiiK
Also liavi' some yearhnits
illK.
Allli' tO WllllS IllKllt'HM'l tl.'l
Itnu, New Mux io i.
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Seed Barley
Cane Seed
Kaffer Corn Seed
Milo Maize Seed
See Wheat
Hog Fence

Grain Bags
Barbed Wire
Cement
Lime

"Clcan.'om-Up"- ,
ill m ed a
Your wall patwr
good cleaolnu alter the wintei
wWthei. See C. I. Hrouks and
wall
try hU "Cleun 'eni-DpMUJtr cleaner. -(- Md imper made
MfjW "Trv It'

Sponges
Brushes
Drugs

Patent Med' cines

Toilet Articles
Safely Razors
Nursing Bottles, Etc.
Wot Water Bottles
Mellins Food
Worlick's Malted Milk
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STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK
SERVFCR

"Service," means peruin-ality- ,
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Why Don't Those Hens Lay?

"
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Is the only medicine that will help Vol I

The Tiisworth Company,
Capitán, New Mexico
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Wo Hell Mmir, Corn,
Mran. Shorts.
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Moni. Hay,
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CARRIZOZO TRANSFER AND
STORAGE CO.

GAKUIZOZO OUTLOOK.

AN EPITOME OF

LATE LIVE NEWS
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ARIFF BILL

Southwest News

PASSES SENATE

From All Over

11

New Mexico

In Hard Luck.
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letter to n girl
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"There's a Reason

CAKKI.OZU

Find Cause of

PREDICTS SLUMP IN SHIPPING

,

Tokyo. Japan's greatest steamship
rompany, tho Nippon Yuseii Kulsha,
has selected as Its president YoneJIro
lto, who Is a graduate of thu University of 'Michigan.
Mr. J'o, who has been nervios as
vice pr .'sldent of tho company, takes
no poire or liaron iieiupci iiunuu,
who illeil recently.
In n statement to the press Presiden t lto until Hint the world's supply
of ships I so In excess nf the cargo
demand that It Is mi turn I that tho
freight market should bo as depressed
as It Is,
Ho considered tho outlook a dark
one and said that Japan should ho
prepared to fuco n long erlod of serious depression In tho shipping business.

Doctor Canon of Harvard and ort of poison. Thla toxin mine nn
Imrenscil tvenni nhlllty of thu smallest
Aids Announce Results ol Exthe capillaries, and thus
there Is lost through their walls
periments During War.
uf the fluid portion of tho blood
hhmil-vessel-

ijuun-till-

e

which should (hi In circulation,
Tho
result Is somewhat similar to that uf
DIFFERENT FROM SHELL DAZE Itrent loss of blood from tho body."
American, llrltlsh am) Krvncli meil.
Usually
Develope
Condition
Some nil and surKlrnl iifllrer
In the Investigations,
soma of which
Hour
After Serloui Wound or
were made at Ilethune In 1017, romo In
AccidentDead Tleauee
London, mu others lit DIJon In HUH In
Tonic and Poisonous.
a laboratory of thu American expeditionary forro under Doctor Cannon's
(.'iiuihrhlgc,
mode direction.
by Dr. Walter II. Ciinnnii of I Ik.' Ilur-sar- d
"Tow art tho end of tho war," conMedlcul udmul utitl other AmeriDoctor
Cannon,
"wo hnd
can, llrlllHli uinl French medical ult-re- cluded
Kiwiinl the clnsu uf ttiu World learned inurli about methods of treat-In- it
such cases, finding Hint It was
war hate brought forth tvw evidence
rt'KiinlltiK Hid ciium uml nature of Ilia helpful to keep thu patient amply
warm,
to give iilm quantities of wafitrniige ptiiiHii kiioun hn "shock," u
to transfuso
Unit led to Innumerable ter, and, If necessary,
condition
dentin In war tlmu und frequently lia blood Into tho sjstcm from somebody
a similar result utter accident In tlt'ia else's,"
"t Mare.
"rihock, or wound-shuck- ,
as It la
often called, turn long linlllod thu modi-m- l
prnfesslnn," Ductor Uitinun said
to a press representative, on luting
nuked to describe tho results uf hi lm-l- o
rt n tit work.
Occura Aftar Any Accident
'This condltluti, which, by thu wax,
ahoiitd not bu confused with
trt'ly different phenume-lion- ,
un
usually
iluvclops sumo hours Pastor Outlines Nino Ways by
Which World May Meet
after a serious wound or accident. It
grave shell
frequently
followed
Destruction.
wounds in thu wur, and often comes
un lifter n person Inn been seriously
Detroit Tho world Is traveling ou
hurt In mi accident In time of ihüicc,
after, for example, hu bus had n lluili Its way to destruction at tho rnto of
(00,000 miles u duy, so tho Ilov.
crushed In u rallrimd accident.
"Theru hn vu bran numerous theories (leorgu T. (tullen nf tho West Uruud
nf tho niituro uf shuck. Kumo doctors lloiilevnril M. 13. church believes. That
held that shuck resulted from nervuus was a sure tiling, ho declared, and
collapse, othera that It cnine from a further hu mild there are nt leant eight
clontlliR of hluixl vussels hy fat from other ways In which thu uld wurld may
como to Its end before thu fatal ending
wutniils, eumo that It wiih duo to
of tho fervus controlling tho of thu "dentil Journey,"
First, ho declared, tho axis of tlio
nrtcrlita, others that the adrenal gland
wan somehow nffucted i us to do tho earth might decide to shift about u
few degrees, with thu result that tho
lulkrhlof, and o on.
Our work In l'mucu kiivu us nppor-(unit- y oceans would sweep over tho dry lands
and destroy nil life before nn nrk
l.
to study shock In thu utmost
One hy ouu wo threw out tho eould bu built. If Hint fallí to occur
here might hu a fulluio or Internal
thenrlea mlmm-ein former yearn.
lire mid the i rust of the earth would
Establish Real Cause.
absorb all thu water and tho nlr. Tho
We at length llmilly tented ninl es- death of our planet might, on tho
tablished tho fact that thu eondltlon other band, ho brought about by tho
results from tho turning or crushing heat nf thu sun dying out and leaving
uf muscles or other tissues hy missile
tho earth n mass of Ice. There was
moving with terrlilc velocity. The dam- Just a possibility that wu might nil he
aged or dead tissue noun lien mien asphyxiated hy thu earth pusslng
toxic, or In other wurtl.1 nets like a Ihrnugh thu tall uf u comet, or this

Molaites Halte City Council.
Va,
W.
Molasses
Wllllumsnn,
caused the postpunement nf tho monthly meeting of tho city commission nf
Williamson.
Tho city fathers gathered In their meeting room, only to
find that soma mlsrreunt hnd smeared
molasses nn tho seats nf their chairs.

Says Earth Is
Speeding to End

Radiophone Chess With Sweetheart

planet might collide with another world
wandering

through space.
Another Way,
'
Anil
j end might hu brought about
by tho blowing down ur thu speeding
up uf tho rnto of tho earth's rotation
on Its own axis.
Tho rotation nt
present Is Just sufficient to counteract thu centripetal force of tho sun
and If It ere slowed dovn tho earth
would Hy Into tho sun, starting at tho
rato uf 1,10) tulle nn hour and bo
consumed.
If thu rato of rotation
weru accelerated tho earth would II y
out Into spaco Into n temperatura of
hut degrees hclow zero und Ibo oceans
would ho frozen to their utmost
depths.
Other ways by which Mr. Oullcn
could see tho world come to Its end
were the closing up of nil volcanoes
and other vents for gases, tho Inevitable result of which would he u terrific
explosion that would shntter tho world
or bring part of thu atmosphere to
such n beat that tho oxygen und
nitrogen would unite and causo n
combustion of thu ntmnsphere.
That such disasters were not Impossible was shown, ho snld, hy tho spectroscope, hy means of which tnnn
could read the life history of tho
planets. Ho added:
"The spectroscope (.hows that ono
planet Is In a stuto of while heat, that
another showing yellow Is on tho down
grade, that Mars Is dying, Hint tho
moon Is dead, while Jupiter Is Just getting ready for sentient life. This world
Is on Its way to death, for It Is traveling straight toward Hercules (WW.OOO
tulles a day, und while thu dlstuuco Is
Immense It Is not Infinite."
The Qreat Danger,
.
Hut tint greatest tlnnger that Mr.
(lullen thinks confronts tho earth Is
a collision with n dead star.
Such n
star would ho Invisible until It cm me
range
of tho sun's rays,
within the
which would he when It whs live limes
ns far nwn.v as Neptune, It could then
' he M'l'ii In tho telescope.
In twenty-(Iv- n
t
more It would be visible to
In live jears more It
le tiil.e.i
i tune
mid lii 115 days
ill pis
ne If " Kept straight on.
i
re i.
o
n 'i'iI tli" nth That would
,
i
e.ir- - ft ft I t t'i days
'i , '1
' '
'in 'lie time tile 'lend
Mini
. '
t rl U. d i p hy the tele
Hie end Is coming,
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BIG PROFIT IN RABBITS
Larfle Inoroase
In This

lWa

Citara

Bay

by

Railing

In tho

Industry

Country.
$1,a00

Them
aik Yard.

In One Vear
In Hit

WMolugton.

HaUlng
rabbits for
ta hw onilng
pleasurable.
prom
nhie industry
In certain
tM
I
MM
"f ha iMintr). A Militant of
SiftMa 'Ity. Kan. lina ralswl AM to
ft!) pound ot rabbit meat a year for
irte own table at u ixl of only eight
to tan cents pound. In Nebraska n

tj

Mrkit

Institution that has
rabbits tnalead of poultry ro- fWtft tho moat mora satisfactory than
ti ttkn and tho experiment protltable.
rwllgliMM

AMOnllug to u armor county commissioner of Washington, rabbits were
groWji on tho county farm to próvida
atxÜtuto for chicken fur tba

i

'count)

-

Initial

stock,
bospiiiiU , the
iiiimlierliig HO rabbits, IncrciiMod to
1,'AU In ten mouths, besides those uses!
Ill the hospitals.
A high school
hoy in Iowa, who
linvih registered stock on n space ,'CI
fi-square lu his hack jnrd, rulsed
enough rabbits In 11118 to clour mom
than Sl.'JCU
An Ohio farmer sends
HXI xunds nf rabbit meat a week to
city restaurants, yet Is unable to meet
Ilia ilsmund. ;i'hu foregoing nru con-oreexamples of what has actually
bi.en done from reennls of tho bureau
of hlologlcul survey of the United
Stales lHpartmcnt of Agriculture.
"It Is now well known that rabbit
meat," says Ned Dearborn, assistant
biologist. In a bulletin to farmers, "Is
as tino us that uf poultry, and that a
prollllc
diss can easily rnlso
In a jeur '.'(J young, which nt live
months will produce not les than SO
pounds uf delicious meat, Hy means ot
compound hutches, all this can ho
done on an area 4 by 0 feet. Half un

I

I

took
' iinike ' e wot id
"in
ip in muí t hat timn s life
usi.itisi ywir-- i
optlllllxlle com
'
i
'i w us :
-- pend nil
that time
'"'I
iv
old If It Is to be ile-.'""V"-- ;
"i n! wastes neither
spine, tint'.ilnl ii"r time. He I loo
making new
busy
lie l
worlds, hut lie does not destroy thitiil
alnunt us soon us they aro mndu."

hour uf time

a dsy anil some hay, road

slil weiil and refuse, from orchard.
garden and kitchen, supplemented hy
a small iiunntity of grain, cover tho
cost of production,
liaising rabbit
meat for homo consumption Is a prop
osition rnr turning in account timo,
space and materials which nru onll
narlly wasted, In regions where rab
bit breodlng Is practiced extensively
rabbit meat is In common uso and has
n pi n re wllh other kinds of meat In
dally market reports.
"Tho tlrst object In ahhlt raising It
to supply homo needs. Thu bust en
dorsement an nrtlclo can have Is the
fact that It Is used freely by Its pro
ducer,
ir ono is inclinen to disdain
domesticated rabbits on account of experience with '.vltd rahhlU, hu should
know that tho latter, as sold In tho
butcher s shop, nro not to he com
pared with tender young hutch rabbit
Tho llesh nf I ho tamo rabbit Is a highly nutritious and deslrahlo food,
somewhat tho white meal of
Wherever It has been Intro
chicken.
duced In tho markets, It has liecuine
popular, and tho deuuuid for It hu
steadily grown.
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"I wouldn't
about living,

Toad-stoo-

Thought Ha Could Anyway,
asked me to their reception,
but I', wasn't became thry liked mot
It was only becauie t can sing."
"Oh, I'm sur
you're mistaken,
dear I" Sydney llultetln.

'

They

l,

ela.

Ha'a Been There.
"What Is this 'realm of literatura' l
bear so much about)" asked the low-

browed person.
"It's a land In which waste-pape- r
baskets take tho place of milestones,"
replied the poet wearily. lllrtnlngham

ny-- t

else Is so
wonderful as tha
woods, J tut think I
I have for my rsr-pu- t
"Very Wile."
a soft, won
derful one made
of pine neeille
They ore so brown
and so coiy looking and so very soft.
"Then the great tlsrk trunks of the
trees seem to protect ma snd look
after me. And the shadows corns In
and tlatico between,
"In the winter thoro aro moro
spsres between the great trees
then the leaves on the hushes
mid shrubs have gone to rest and the
leaves of the trees have gone to sleep
under the snuw.
"Atom: thu edge of these woods are
wild asters, and they are like a beautiful border to tha woods. Later thera
will he many changes.
The trees will
all rhancn lu color.
"Theru will bo rens uml scarlets
and trees of oranga shade. There will
he some that will not turn red nml
L'olilen so soon.
"And the deep woods, with their
ilnr It creen trees, will look so lovely
hark of all t lioso trees of the different
colors.
"The path of these wi,nds 'ends up
n hill whleh they call Kllpcry IIIII.
And It Is very slippery bocmise uf the
tariet nf pipe needles.
"Ilefnro the carpet nf pine needles
begins theru Is the bright green ear-pe- t
of the Held down below.
"Ill thu ulnler time there Is more
room lu the woods, It seems, hut It Is
nice lo hnvn nun's winter hume it little dlrferent from one's summer home
and vet huve It the same home.
"Now, people have ".replaces and
radlalors In the winter In their homes,
hut wo I m vo snow blankets Instead'
"Ob, the beautiful woods I do love
so much!
"Of cutirso you aren't hern nil the
time, but you are very wise, I'lnk
Tnndstonl, to choose the woods for your
homo while yntt aru here.
It Is so
nice iitul cool here when out lu tho
llelds It Is so hot.
"Yon see, we have the Slaule Coolers of the woods making everything
so enol ami cumfortnhle, no matter
how hot the day may be.
"The birds come here and talk tu
us and tell us wlnit goes on about.
"A number of birds told me yesterday they had hud breakfast with some
real people."
"Minis had had break fust with real
penplot" asked I'lnk Toadstool.
"Yes," said Ihe Wood Kalry. "the
birds hnd been giving a morning eon-cer- t
lu a garden near a big house.
The people weru eating their break- mal oil toe nut k poren ur tiltil House
" vu! when tliev em- the birds they
said' "llh. we will hi- you some
breiikfnsl, for joii
gave us otieli a
ti In tf
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t
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don't think
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WOODS.

Sura Sign.
"What tnnkes you think Italrd ba
been married? lie swears he's a bachelor."
"I had him oat to dinner tho other
night, and ho folded Ids napkin.
He's
been married, ill right." Ufa.

of my family might, but I
would rs'hrr bo
I, too, lova
here.
ao
woods
tha
much."
"Ah," said the
Wood Knlry, "I

ii!i:ii
t,(

.-

Horns

Wheat fpi-il- s
ami cottonseed meat
m li - r. hut
lightly
llmlteil lu
lllimeiliate nenia. Other feeits ateaily
May t
Ulloteil. ChU-agoSt reeenl derllnes.
,
HptltiK bran. New Vorli. US:
Minneapolis,
xtntiunru
in.
lis.
II.
Clili-ago- ,
133,
York,
inlddllnKs, New
lis. Minneapolis. 111. t.lnseed meal.
Mlniiiiapolls, 13. Clilcairo. 111. (Ilu
ten rerii. cnicsiru. izb.úo.
iiivul,
Atlanta,
iin.lii.
Cottonseed
I3G.S0. Meniplils. til.
Ilnlry rradlirts.
Iluttl-- r
hiarlleta unsettled: tirlre ten
dency downward: trnillnir not normal:
otlierwlei- - tone uf market would to
ririnei, as tlinia has tieen temporary
sholllIKe of some uruites, lleelllies llll"or irnile to keel, alocua movlo
Inu In itntlclpnllon or usual Incr-inei- l
rplitiu proillli'lloll. CloslllK pitees, 93
New Yolk find Itostoll, 36u;
acore
Cblrairo. 3I.-- . I'hllailelpliln, 37c.
I. lie Mark 11 oil Meill.
Se to
Chlcnuo hou in lies nilvanci-30c the pnat week,
llooil iilnl cliolen
I
r steers irp 3.1c to Sue. IHIiel'
l,ei-- r
steers sternly to 6e hluhei.
Iliitetier piiwN ami lieirers ninl
10c,
steers op gnc I'nt llillllis 3lte toYanr-llnss
spilim lambs unevenly lower.
ami fut sheep uleadt. I'hlrunn
il ices
ys.iov
lions. UIIIK oi H'liea.
f
1.76
steers.
uood
medium and
Initi-lie- r
S7 6ii4i?6
eowa nml loiroif,
.'. Hill) K.Oi.
faeiler Steers, 10 75fMl4
I lei til
III"! Ilieilllllll welulll Veal elllvrS.
i i.im
is iiii i mi rut initios, i'j.zm
yenrlliiHs,
le. illnu nolle.. I7.0IMI H..I0. 7.S.V
(s.iiint '.i.f.O. fat owes. 16.750
Ki.nUer and feeder shipments from
eh ven. Important markets iluilnu th
weeli inlliiu April S!i weie rattle ninl
calves. (0.S,. hoKS, 7.II9S ' sheep. I l.llSt,
w lio esn
lii
riesii ineni
nun Id Is In ml. inlviiini.il II. mutton, 1
to S3 pi-- ion iiih.. In er stonily to Due
ilow-i-i
porlt lolui
13:
to
Mill
II
l.iwr.
I
May i. prleea u
ili.wn II to 13.
made meiils lloor. lililí H1.60: veal.
tK.li IK. lanilla. I3HI36 million, liner
Is llulii mrk loins. 12311 35. heavy
loins. IMiSll'ii
I'rillU nml
Noitlii'ili loiind white imuioes down
ltie nee leu i, ooiiils nt slilnulnu points
Chicago cur- closliiK OH ill He eiiiki-il- .
lulu, subline,
lorn roiinii wiiuva.
Il.iiiil 1. ID in custom consuming centers. I'loilna No. I Hinilllillug lloae up
d
barrel, New
JStl.'de pel iluiihle-lii-ii.
Yoili,
'I'es 11. sacked
lit IS.;.-- S.tO.
down 6iie per He)
Hilan Triumphs
pounds, middle western illlos, iuiihIiik
iii'kcil vi'ltnw unions ulnw ntitt ittill.
fiint cm ilty wholcmili' inurkrl, nt 7Sc
nal
from
(fit I'cr H0 lutiimU; fvw
rtilil KtiritKc. Kvw Vor It, nt ll.Tftfr i.
l.;0fí2
.r
Tcxmh teMi.w
,
Mim-U1
nuil i
coin- ntHluliird rinlP No.
lui'ii'lui iai'K In fimt Tii mnrKi'tit.
i.i t : STOCK,
('111 I If,
The limit ntit ttMIM 111 ttif "fferlUlt,
In

BOWER

Ussom

rnywhorr

liar.

Hl.

WViftfti

"I lorn thu woods," said th Wood
"slid I sos that you do, too,
I'lnk Tosdslool,"
"Oh, yrs," said

Ileerlnts contlitue very lluht. but
limit. .1 deiiiainl prevents any uiulrilal
iiivanef. in price, nansa i iiy rrpuria
llirreaseil eollhtrv loaillnus. Home ae- riintiilallons In terminals At Clncln
nan. giioieii, May i. no. i iiniomy
New York. IKI.Mk. Cliu lnnutl, f 10. Old-ta- u.
:a, Mlnneaporis.
Atlanta,
ht. No. 1 n I ful la. KansiisIllCity. I31.0Q,
Mcephls. lis. 51). No. I uralrle, Minns-l'iil- -.
i6.su. Kansas City. IIS.

tUM

stock.
Mr. Martins Mebbs the? are common stock, but they pay food

I'nlry,

:ir.

I

Ills Wlfn I don't llks anjr or jtwr
ara audi common
friends. The

?Eveiii

Furnished by
U. 8. DUrtEAU OF MARKETS
Washington, 0. C.
Nffliytpff

Market News.

Daddy's

MARKETS

Naw Chief of Japanese Stsamshlp Firm
la Michigan Unlverelty
Gradúate.

'Wound' Shock

m am

UUTIiUUK.

lovel,i

eoui-e- i

'

"Ami I lien thej
spread nice bread-eriiiliiilmiit, and
other gi I thing
to on!
The hli'il
lire iiilio oi ion in
tu
vlted
moni
like that.
"Not lung nno
they had it eookle
biimiuet.
Some
children were having Iviiiotiuile ami
rookies nn a hot

afternoon

a u d

guvu
they
the
birds some nf the
"Dlrdl, Come."
and
rookies
then
pH-.gontuili.ti.
laniic
liutie'd
tilled u Utile pan with enol water for
fn-ii- t
is i.. is r,u
sitsrp.
them to drink.
nn
A fair urn of etoeh wa
"Yus, here In the woods the birds
The orreilnu eon- - ramo to lull; to us. Many of the
the sheep maiket
birds
intlreiv .,r Cslirotuls
lii.d aiiii'-s- i
hav-Inlive here almost all nf the time. There
lalnlis. the nii) of nsllve Isinhs
rol nre little lauds and frogs whd Uve
almost used up.
liuth Callfurtila stoell and th" lliultod
oul here, you, lovely I'lnk Toadstool have
roprosi ulstlon of nativa was
and a full trails was ioioiied
chosen It for your summer home, anil
In
the
Heat sprliiii lambs
orrerlns
.
II live
Iliihlwolubl the Wood r'nlrle
r.nii enrlosda oí eliot.-.ally part ot
"The woods are heller than
sloel,. sold Jurlitu tl
lto- day at HO. with a 35 per eeni eul
else In the world."
wars
nt S. Kalr to tiieilliim mude
The Wood Kalry waved her wimd
iiuiiled urotind tho 9n niara
Iambi and sung while the I'lnk Toadstool
I inly two loads of heavy wool
lepreaeiileil tha native stock In tlx
Ilemnnd was so.nt Mulled a ToRitstool smile:
Js s nfroiliiK.
and leady ileal slices at ataaiiy prlu- - "I lova lbs wuuds uhoVa every thins.
They mska me happy, they mailt ms tins,
wote repollad.
halsli-hol- "
One load of fair quality (at .wo,
eiilllpllselt the ofl'el Inu "0 this . Usi
i
r -- lock
Tlii load found an niii.-- si
6 7'i flat
Traders w. n uen'iallv ol
Discoverer of America.
th opinion that choleo urajea would
"Who discovered America ?" asked
'irlnu tip to III 36 and poaalbly more.
Ihe tenrher In the Atucrlcatilsuilon
class.
Metal vtnrUel.
There was a pulneil silence for a
r.il.irndo seltl ntenl prieta:
I
I
,9j(j few moments, uml then a (Ireek spoke
llar silver Anno loan)
.Sl)v, up.
llnr sliver (furalun). .
I.M
'.Hie
"Ohio." he said.
r
i'o
UH0 .134
"Ohio," echoed Ihe teacher. "Why,
LeuU
1.7
It win u man nuintd Uolumbui,"
nit.vvint I'liiiiitKir.
".Sure that was his first name," replied tli nunpluied (Ireek,
"Columbus Ohio."

Perforating Envelopes,
Perforation around the return
of an envelope enables tho receiver of the letter to usa tho croner
card as tho address for a return letIly tearing oft tho perforation
ter.
tho name und address if thu sender
may be taken from tho envelope and
pastod on tho answering lotter. Hucli
practice, according to l'uptilar Mechan
les, will Insure correct addressing.

FRECKLES

U C, Rid I
Hw UUm Tlmf
TboM Utlp Spot.
do lonitr lh
1lhtft nM oi
ThfVihjimtd
of roar frvoklti, m Ottiln
fttllnff
In iiurtntMd to romov
doubt
trtoftb
spot
horntlf
thti
film p Ir
ta ouofl of Othtn doubt
trtmf th from your druttlit and applr
morntnv
ot
Util
nd roa
--

tt nlfht

and
that oTtn th wont frtWl"
th ttihtor
Ido.a
It
that mora than on ouno I n(1l to etm
olnar th akin and atn a bautl(ul
pltlr eompuilon.
)i iar to
k for th daubl ttrtneth
oi
Üthln, a thta I oM uti.ltr marant
tnontr back U It fl to rmovo fnokl.
it
should toon

b(un to dlfppar, wbll
hv
ontt bav vontihd ntiilrtlr.

elr

Frank,
"Wull, lio'fl friink,

ovimi If lu

Ihh

tnrtful."
"In wlmt wny?"
"Hn mlinlU ho wmxta nt ttio inoncr
ho rim limito; In uyH In Hunt iniittiTi
I iií thlnliK
of Mnifiotf nml hi nun
first ninl ho ilixn't clitlui (tint ho
hnpplor
when hu ilhln't linvo a
wnt
dollnr to his nnnnv"

KILL RATS TODAY
By tiling
Ihe Oinulne

V
i

STEAR NS'

ELECTRIC PASTE

rhtuafntd"kt:ir''fnrIUt,MI

kiwulM.
t inrrtr
ofiiUfiM, 1 ivr fMtror ttii fid and prupnnr.
t bo
Hlevstrio I'lsti fnm
f!arp'
to ran
wu
f rum th bntldinf for wiur and ttvnh air,

ItlIlVKOIlÜHKItETTEIITIMNTIirti
DlriMHIou
In IS
.

Twoili.ti-oaDdlllU-

It H. Onf

Udrdm
Inrrnrr boi.
BnimkhtoktlltOkiiOO raU.

eniiiifnt bnj It.

Acid Stomach
!

for 10 Years
DIFFERENT WOMM

HOW

Earnostly Prafsas Eatonto
"My vtlfo wns n great sufferer from
acid stimiacli for ID years." writes II.
I. i'rlin'ti. "hut Is n dliTere-i- t wnmnii
(.Iliee taking Kiitntile."
MufTi'terH from uelil stniiiiich
let
Kiitotili' help Jim ni si i. It quickly taken1
tip anil enrrles out the exeess aridity
and (pisos nml inultos the slniuiirh cunt1
mid coiiifniliihle.
Von digest easily,'
get tho full strength frmii ymir fond,
ell nml stiiing, free from blnat-Ink- ',
feel
belching, fund repeitlliiK. etc. Ills
box eiists en ds only a trltlu with your
dniggM's Kuiirnntee.

SQUEEZED
TO DEATH
When tho body begins to stiffen
and movement becomes painful it
Is usually an Indication that tha
kidneys uro out of order. Keep
theso organs healthy by taking

COLD MEDAL
The wotld'e eundtrd remedy for kldnty,
liver, btsddtr snd arlo add troubles.
Fsnums tinca IMS. Take regularly and
kttp In good htalth. In thrtt riits, all
draggtsta. Oosrantetd at rtpitatnttd.
Look far Uit tin Gels Msdat
bos
tad asctpt ao haiutloa rtrr

HAIR BALSAM

OoBWTHrbaniS stttllalrrtlltai
tiaatorot uoun-tiw- l
I
Doaotr lo Gray aad taodiuu
M, ana It oo tilín
trtii.
niwv.s Oiern. Wti. I

ra

120
hart

I

romrtatt

MAMMOTH

a bfttftln

for

ro,

0Uar IUildJ,

i

JACKS
qvijk.

low

TTaliDn
.finían
DITrilTP
i en i o r.friJt.'t.v.rtó's'fti!
rn
BUMH4VM&aalnijaWirMfMat iMiMmi
W. N. U, DENVER,
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ÓAilMZÓZO

MlwjMurtjnrut Hancock of Inr-loN, M., Ih visiting Iiur ntint,
Mrf, I. O. Woünor.
Dollar Day at ZIbrIitX Saturday and Monday. Mny
Mrs. Louise. Spunco, of White
Oalis, Ih tlio Kiioflt of Mrs. l'mil
Miiyur for (ho iiroaont vvuuk.
HORN To Mr and Mr. V. H.
tíllíott on Mny I I, a ulrl. Moth-o- r
and daughter are iloiim itlt'o
1

21-2-

Those proiont woro' Mr. and
Mrs, Win. Kahlor, Mr. and Mrf.
W. C. I'lttmnn,
daughter, anil
Mils Mnilo Davis of HI Paso,
Mr. and Mrs. It. B. Hoirman,
and.dniiKhtor.Mi. Ira Wclmore,
Mr. anil Mrs. W. P. LoiiRhroy,
Spuelil in Dry Goods for $1.00, ami son, .lolm M. Iloyd and Win.
take advantnHe of
hitler's Kahlor, Jr.
Dollar Day

Tho pupils in tho mimical ola
os of Mondamos
Saunders and
Krllpjr will kIvp " raoltnl nt tho
Uaptidt Church on Tuesday, May
21. Tho puhlle it cordially invited to attend.

Chalnnan Hon Lujan of tho
Hoard of County Commissioners
iy.
has spent most of the weok In
Crystal Whilo Soap. 18 bara looking ovor tho work on the
for $1.00 nt ZiuKlur'i, Dollar Day. Lincoln-SocorrCounty Highway and reports (ho work
r
Mrs. W. C. I'ittman ami
nicely.
Melon of HI l'nio, are
VlstütiK tho W I'.
famPremium
Hroakfast
ily.

Mrs. Karl
Ilnwk, of Now
iltirmony, Indiana, and MIir
Francos Holman. of San Fran-ülscCal., aro miosis of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Dixon this wook.
Many specials at KIukIgi-'sDollar Day.
,

Miss Mario Davis, fonnorly of
lilis placo hut now of HI 1'ano,
loft for tho border city Tuemlay
after a pleasant visit with Carri-7.0zfriends.
o

Mr. nml Mrs. Hon Wotmont,
Mr. and Mrs. Win. Whittakor
ami Mrs. W. 10. 1'alnior, all of

Itliswell,
Wotnioie
Little
work at

vinlteil with the I. 0.
family taut woek.
Dollar Hill will ho at
ZíokWm, Dollar Day.
Saturday and Monday.
H. F. Miller and L. T. liacot
left for Kl I'aso last Snturday,
whore L, T. made a purcliato of
a new Studohakcr (t. Tlioy drove
tho car li jme, cnmiiiR by tho way
of Lag Cruces.
Dollar will ho Kim;. One hundred cents values at ZioKler'ii,
Dollar Day.

'

Mrs. Maxwell Smith
Honor Giicst nt Ancho

Complimentary to Mrs, Maxtho Ancho W-Clubontortalned at tho homo of
Mrs. James Secrest with a surprise luncheon. Mrs. Smith is
Swift's
Hacen and Hams. Tho very host. leaving forDalhart, Texas, from
Spur, and in token of
Froth every week at Zlegler Hueth'n
high esteem in which shu Is
tho
Hrothors.
held, was showered will) many
Mrs. C. 1). Shipinan and dan-- 1 exquisito pieces of needlework,
Khter Mrs. J. W. Shipmnn of1 tho handiwork of each member
Hpokano, Wash,, aro visiting at of tho Club.
tho .Saunders home. Mrs. G. H.
Following n contest in which
Shipmnn is tho mother, and Mrs. Mrs. Smith won Iho first and
J. W. Shipmnn a sister of Mrs. Miss Sadie Straley the consolaD. A. Saunders.
tion prize, a two course lunchLOST-llotw- een
tho First Na- -' eon was served. The Club home
tastefully decorated with
tional Hunk and Poslolllco, a was
hanging baskets of pinion lips,
ludios' wriBt watch crystal and bowls of Golden Prairie Daisies
ring. Finder return to this odi- and Scarlet Sago. Mrs. Smith
en for reward.
has been an active member ot
tho Club and will be greatly
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Invis,
missed from its circle. Members
fonnorly of Springer, N. M..
of tho Club aro: Mesdnmos M.
havo located here, Airs. I owls is
K. Smith, .1. li. Secrosl, James
r
in eharifo of the
Cooper. II. M. Helknnp, T. J.
department of (lie Carrlzuxo Straley. T. J. Straloy, Jr., Jones
Trading Co., and Mr. Luwis is a
Pennington, Will. Dunn and
building contractor.
Heulah Wilson.
See the new lino of Silk Dress-o- s
The Saturday Night Club
and fnncy Sport Shirts
at cards last Wednesthis week at .ieglor Uros. day night in honor of Mr. and
Mondny, May 111. was the 73, Mrs. Smith, those present being
birthday of Mr. Win. Kahlor, the Smith, Seciest, and Cooper
Sr. and in honor of that event, families, Mrs. Helkuap and W.
a dinner parly was arranged. A. Nord of Douglas, Arizonn.
o

dan-nllto-

OÚTLÓÓIt

well K. Smith,

rendy-to-won-

Big Red uction This Month
In

Ladies' Spring Suits

B,

Dresses

SPECIAL MAY SALE PRICES mean
unusual values lo our customers.
We've marked
every suit and dress advertised here at a price that
will move them out quickly.
Suits of All Wool French Serge,
iiici ly lulloreil, full silk lined, regit- lar S27.fi() and 'J." ()(J values, reduced
to

(liny mixtures, Ian and brown
Tweeds, exceptional values during
our .May Sale.

Hegulnr
and lfi.OO .Suits of
real quality Iriuotinc, these nre
shown in Navy only, priced now at

Dresses Hc.duced. Spring style of ull
tho popular eilks are red lined in this
rcduet'on ale, Frico reduced,

$22.50 and $25.00

$18.75

25o 50o

$32.50

More new ZEPHER Ginghams arrived
this week.
Beautiful plaids, stripes and plain
colors
Come in see the quality.

Carrizozo Trading

Co- -

"Quality First

Then Price"

JTA CLEAN CUT BARGAIN SALE HERE, SATURDAY AND MONDAY, MAY
HI

21-2- 3

Days
BgasgggnareiratTHBa

DOLLAR will be KING for these TWO SPECIAL DAYS, Saturday and Monday, May
It's surprising how many articles have been gathered to sell at ONE DOLLAR. This event is
worthy the attention of every person that is at all interested in getting more than full value for
the dollar; it's the time when your dollar buys more value than one hundred cents usually buys.
Read these items carefully, come early, take advantage of these bargains offered.
21-2-

3.

SATURDAY AND MONDAY, MAY 21 and 23
ONE

DOLLAR
SPECIAL

f yards 23c grade Pre
S

yards

.'W

inch

(iiughaiu
$1.00
wide Hleaehed

grade

utinn Flannels

s

.Muslin

f yard

1.00
26V

1.00

Silk IW, white ,! I. luck. SI. 2")
SI. AO grades
1.00
1'Dxlra large lurki-l- i
towels two
towels for
1.00
Apron (Singhum,
8 yards lor
1.00
fi yurds
'M inch Percal
for
1.00
I. adieu' Silk or ChnnntNplte filoves,
Special
1.00

ONE
DOLLAR

ONE
DOLLAR

SPECIAL
LndhV Wliilo Waist, values up lo
$1.(10
SI. 50, now
OSc Union Suit for I .tulipa
Two
KiiitN for
1.00
SI.2fi to St.flO Muslin down, Dove
1.1)0
Hrand
$1 2ft ti SI. 00
Twlflins,
Dove
1.ÜÜ
Hrnnd
Silk ('ninisoloa, Spueial
1.00
Natural Color Silk Ponj-oe- ,
SIM
and Sl.fiO nulo for
1.00
Children's Gingham Dresses, SUifi
and Sl.fiO grades
1.00
American I.adv Corset, hiiiiiII sizes
1.00
choice.

SPECIAL

..

"

ONE
DOLLAR

to S,
Children's Uuinnnlls, Size
only
1.00
Men's Sax, 2liu Grade, fl pairs for
1

Men's Work Shirls,

18

bars for
1.00

Fancy Pea Hurry Coffee,

1

lbs for

1.00

1.00

extra value

alifornia Prunes, 0 lbs for
1.00
Fancy Dried Apples, 0 lbs for
1.00
Full head Hice, M lbs ...
1.00
Pinto Huans, 10 lbs for
1.00
Peaches, Aprieo!, Grn ps, I cans

1.00
for
Men's Athletic Union Suits, 1.00
Hoy Hluo Wftisl, your choice
1.00
1.00
Hoys' Kuoe. Pants, spouinl
Men's Silk Ties, spueial wo for
I

Men's Silk Sox,
Ktadc for

SPECIAL
Crystal White Suip,

S1.2Ó

1.00
lo Sl.fiO
1.00

LntKu

1.00

for

American Sardines,

12

cans, 1.00

SAYS, LITTLE DOLLAR BILL, "I'M A FULL GROWN MAN AT THIS SALE"
THIS SALIS IS FOR CASH ONLY m
H

d

Remember

Many More

Saturday & Monday

Dollar Bargains

m

